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competitive and you have to be
available.

"It's very important to the con
sumer that xou be available. To
day, anymore both parents work.
When they have an hour for lunch,
they won't go and shop. The trick
to being open is to offer people
something so they'll be drawn into
your town."

PEDERSON SAID attitudes
among business people and citi
zens of Wayne are a couple things ~

that probably need to change.
While he said he doesn't have an
immediate solution, he thinks hav
ing Wayne adapt to the changing
needs of society is important.

One soiution Endicott offered is
either for Wayne to develop' a
"mall_type atmosphe~e~ or draw in
a major retailer like a K-Mart or a
Wal Mart. He said the combinatio'n
of competitive grocery stores and
major retailers would help make
Wayne a. hub for the towns sur
rounding it.

"My personal belief is that
GARY VANMETEll;wnno'omw=ns,"'WayneneeaSlOUeltselflnwil'~

and operates Mines Jewelers, said groceries," he said. ~In Seward (a
his primary competition isn't his town- about the size of Wayne),
partners in business in Wayne but they tried a combination of a Pac
Norfolk, Sioux City, Omaha and _ 'N' Save and a Wal Mart to draw
Lincoln. He said it would be nice to people into town and it's worked:
see downtown businesses change he said. "Maybe that's something
their store hours so they were Wayne can do. We could tie in two
more convenient for shoppers. But anchor businesses to draw people
the independent ways of Wayne into town. ,
business owners won't allow for "You need a large retailer or a
that. group of businesses to have that

"It's a glittering idea to change mali affect. That might draw in the
merchants' attitudes,' he said, rural people, rather than having
'Generally, the business people in them go to Sioux Oty or Norfolk.'
Wayne are independent, but they A like approach was discussed
need to come together and pro- by VanMeter and Lueders. Van
mote themselves the way malls do; Meter said, "downtown businesses
similarly to the way the mall in have failed because they don't
Sioux City does." work together, Ben Franklin said it

Endicott said one of Pac 'N' best when he wrote the first
Save's tactics is simple: You have to editorial cartoon with the chopped
be aggressive. up snake, It read stay together or

"A smile is something you can't fall apart and that's true in todays
buy," Endicott said. "You have to business market.... We need to
have two things: You have to be establish a mall community.'

For Pac 'N' Save, as well as re
tail grocer Bill's C.W., the customer
base has been good, but Endicott
said he knows customers are still
being lost to Norfolk because they
do a better job of advertising. He
said although there are no simple
answers to the solution, it would
help Wayne if it provided some
type of mall atmosphere for shop
pers.

Bill lueders, owner and man
ager of 8ill's G,W., said downtown
businesses need to keep longer
hours. He said Wayne's primary
competition is its competition with
malls in larger cities. He said
Wayne has the resources to make
the downtown business district a
mall-type atmosphere, but mer
chants need to be open longer.

"look at the hours Pamida has,"
Lueders said. "They're open .until 9
p.m. and they're open on Sundays.
If the downtown business, district
might start doing that again, they
might see more customers."

an era

ENDICOTT AGREED. He said
the only negative thing he has
found about Wayne 'in the over
two years he's been here, is that
retail businesses are not'open long
enough for shoppers.

Businesses hours too short

Wayne needs to look at~attit~-des
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

As Don Endicott took a break
from the busy routine of an after·
noon, he reflected about some of
the thi"ngs which has made Pac 'N'
Save a successful retail grocery hub
for Wayne.

Along with providing a good
product at a competitive price,
Endicott said, his store has been
successful because it's ava"lIable'to
its customers.

Similarly, downtown jewelry
merchant Randy Pederson, shared
some of the same ideas, but from
a different perspective. He said
Wayne needs to make it widely
known that its pricing and stock is
just as good, if not better, than
larger cities if vyayne is to establish
itself as an area shopping hub.

"We can have every product at
every price with exceJ!ent service,
but customers will still go else·
where if we're not open when they
shop," Pederson sa"ld. "Right now,
we're only open long enough for
the non-working person to shop
arid that's not good enough."

Concert in the park
ABOUT 100 PEOPLE showed up Thursday evening to hear the communIty band perform
a concert In the park at Bressler Park.
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veloping a rural transportation sys
tem, several other local interest
groups have shown interest in the
old van, once the new one arrives.

Janssen, who lives between
Winside and Carroll, said elderly in
the smaller communities around
Wayne are in need of the van. She
said every other county in the
state has a ·Tural ,transportation
system of some kind and Wayne
County would benefit by having
one, ·also.

"I'm not saying it would be ex
clusively for the seniors~ but it is an
area that needs addressing--;J1· s-he
said.

People interested in this possj~

ble service are asked to contact
their local senior center (in Winside
and Carroll), Janssen said.

rated Wayne County, the figure is
484. ~. i

'The question that needs to be
posed here is whether Wayne is
doing what it can to foster a rela
tionship with the rural community
or if Wayne, is remaining exch.isive/
he said. ~Youlve already, seen in
the survey that there ,needs to be
a better clientele from businesses
toward their customers."

According 'fo Sam Schroeder;
who is on the same task force of
the START committee as Kucera,
one of the START task forces plans
is to bring together varying gov
ernmental bodies to discuss 'com
munication problems with the rural
areas as well as transportation for
rural citizens.

An example of the program,
which has been successfully con
ducted in Sioux City, is one
Schroeder said may be discussed
by the START task force.

For example, the .same plan
could be adapted in the Wayne
area where one day a mini bus
could pick up 'rural CItizens and
take them to. Laurel and the next
day, they could be taken to
Wayne, and so fourth. In addition,
th e serv'lce could take people in
need of further medical attention
which cannot be attained in the
immediate area to Sioux City,
Schroeder said,

"Communication wasn't directly
a need to be addressed,"
Schroeder said. "But access to in·
formation is. People need to know
that whether they have to come
to Wayne for services provided
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By Mark Crlsf
Managing Editor

District 47 closes its doors

Students bid fond farewell to

ACCORDING TO STATISTICS
from census' data obtained from
the Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging, the number of
peopie over 60 years of age Iiv'IOg
in the non-urban areas of Wayne
County was abollt 20 percent. In
Winside, the number for people
over 60 is 115 and in unincorpo-

Solution may be near
for rural transportation

Ily M.rkCrlst
M~naging Editor

Keith Kucera is aware of the
problems some rural residents have
with access to and communication
with Wayne.

Along with living about a half
mil", north of. Altona, Kucera
experie'nces many of the sllme
feelings felt by elderly who are
isolated in their own rliral horne
because he suffered f.rom polio as
a child and is pa.rtially
handicapped. . .

Despite those ~onditions,

Kucera has been an active partici
pant in the START team looking to
increase communication 'with rural
areas, as well as making Wayne
accessible to those who are home
.bound.

'The fact of isolati6n is probably
reliant of indepehdenc'e," he said.
"That (independence), in itself, is
good but having to be relianf on
family m",mbers or nearby neigh
bors can have indifferent '''Conse
quences."

Kucera said that having a trans·
portation system which would
bring rural citizens, who need the
service, into Wayne would alleviate
the need of some to be depen
dent on friends or neighbors.

Access to Wayne

Some in rural': areas
have isolated 'feeling

Weather

The final chapter of an era was
finished Friday when the District 47
school closed its doors perma
nently.

The school, which originally
opened to students in 1901 has
survived a fire and numerous stu
dents and teache~, but the writing
on the wall of the closure has been
seen for some time.. according to

Kathy Lubberstedt, who was the Beckman WSC hub pia'ns
lone teacher at the school for the :.,
past three years. - ....~ II I A I ' ,

The students -two first tie in we to vvayne S
graders and one in seventh - bid
farewell Friday as they said their fi- WAYNE _ Since the arrival of Dr. Donald Mash to Wayne State Col-
nal pledge of allegiance and closed lege, the school has steadily promoted itself as a regional hub.
the lids on their desks for the final Part of the coIlege's efforts as a hub run off on Wayne and some
time. would like to see Wayne grow additionally in the same respect.

"I was s.d" to learn of the clo· According to Jeff Beckman, college relations director at WSC, the
sure, said Kim Hattig, a first grader college's efforts have pr.oved beneficial. He .'aid the school's rise in
who was seated at the same ·desk enrollment is indicative of the efforts expressed by the college. In ad-
her mother sat at when she at- dition, promoting Wayne State as a hub colle.ge is something that
tended schoo) there. "I'll miss An, can .be adapted by the region.
d~ea but I'm happy to be going to "We want people to know that because Wayne State College is
Wakefield because some of the here, it makes the communities in the regio? more attractive/ Bec~~
kids there are in my Sunday school man said. 'Dr. Mash wants communities to ~~ploit the advantage Of
class." having Wayne State nearby." ,

Andrea kay, also a forst grader
at the District 47 school and a SOME OF THE outreach programs succes~fully conducted by t~e
friend' of H.ttig, .said she. under- college have resulted in programs such as the 2, + 2 classes offered In
stands why the school is closing but STUDENTS AMY HATTICi, Kim Hattlg, (front) and Andrea Norfolk and SouthSjoux City, to the work 'done by the Center for
quietly expresses any excitement Kay, along wIth teacher Kathy Lubberstedt say final Cultural Outreach and' other seminars for tpWnsrequestingthem. In
at attending· the Wayne Elemen· pledge Friday. " addition, professors .t Wayne State are e:ncouraged to' speak at
tary in the fall. events when. asked. I
• 'I know some of the new,kids: schoolhouse in the fali but only three youth attending District 47 Another important element i(1stituted sinc~ Mash's_ arrival h.s been
Kay explains. 'Th.t makes it a.little 'Amy H.nig, -the seventh- grader are· fourthgeneralion students and accomplished through the cooperative effor;ts of USWest and WSC,
easier." who has attended school there many of the desks have carvings of h' hied' th N b k B' D' I t C t run b
• TH~ DECISION TO close the ,since kindergarten, realizes what's years past. Lubberstedt said the ~o~cni:e~~ct In e era.' ,a, uSlness evropmen, en er, . "y

, happening. hardest thing she's experiencing is Beckman said each of.these .efforts have !helped the Wayne are.
school. wa~ made by the school s 'I w.s re.dy. for a·ch.nge," the the end of this ch.pter in the rural dr.w people Into the college community for ~ variety, of reasons.
board Aprol 18. Lubberstedt, hO.....-=--~oldeLJ:t.t~~ut I never school's history. Simil.rly, as WSCpromotes itself, Beckm.n.s.aidthe Wayne 'r.ea

Sh••IoZnd Gr.... ever! .n.s seen ~t.he sch90l's closure thought .boutthe sch'po' not be- 'I'm going to miss this opportu. needs. to keep pace..He s~ill .s W.yne grO~s, so too will the sur-
.w~.........q_..~__.__ comln9, . _. , . _.' .' .ing here .nymore, I~s re.lly some- ',.. th b '1"- rou.nding,co.m.munities but. ,cooper.tive effort,'similarto the one
Extended Weath..e.r For.ecast.: ~1<nJp. ,thinn.. ormn,9 (FTiday..)-- th'lng tha~t"'s'~.ar . a explain.'. It's --fll~, t!ll.erL...o~,,~g .._-"-"'_ wages.,.._ ,

d th h II d h . "dIU • haven't been the' greatest' L"b "doneDy' W.ay'ne State .•..nd USWest, need.s to lbe done.
Monday .through,Wed.nesda.y; a,n, aug tltsa .one, s.e'sald.. 'go'lng to be'.a change for me but it . ' .' .' ' "- h' ,

I d to th kid b berstedt who has taught in various 'The. college Isa n•.tur•.Idr,wing place:. e, .sald. People .re co.m-
chance of thunder showers. t s not s? s.a .r, .e s.ut It m.ke.s me fee.I re.lly sad because I .., . h
Monday, o.therw·ls.e part.ly means. t,hlS. way of "fit Is dlSap- know' I'll n'ever see th"'s .p.lace schools with a variety of sizes, said. Il\g here for various events. Maybe thec,ollege nee<!s. to work.rder,

i . 'Th . h r have been ~however,.the community Itse.lf needs',to stay s.enSlt.Ive to the sm;ooll
clo·.udy;'.h·lg.hs,_7"'".'· lows, pear ng. . '. ag.·ln.' e memoroes e e .' ed h b

V> L bb ed d th hid .' t' I . Id 't h e missed this towns surro.u.ndlng it..Even though we've eva.l.v.. .'. '!D' u. ,th... e towns
U· pper 'Os'to mid-50s . u erst tsal .e. c r ren at ~". .... ." ..' grea. wou n av . k' h' d '

.... .' the. school underst.nd. that they The building itself, has 'I long teaching . opportunity .for the in the area want to stay viable. We!1eed to ~p t .t on min.
won't be going to'Dlstri~t -47 history behind ,it for some.. ,·AII Wond:' r • '. I

Wood fire

Nothing yet
WAYNE - Following the

purchase of the 51,000
square foot Valley Engine
Building in mid-April, an an
nouncement is forthcoming
about what the building will
be used for, according to
Ervin Eisenmenger, owner of
West Point Implement.

"We are expecting to
make some kind of an
nouncement in the future,"
he said, 'Anything now would
be premature."

The location of the
51,000 square foot building
is east of Great Dane trailer
manufacturing. Eisenmenger
said details are still being
worked out before an an
nouncment is made.

Alum dinner
AREA - School District No.

47 of Wayne County will be
having an alumni picnic June
3 at 12 p.m.

With Friday the last day of
school, itis also the final day

. for District No. 47 since it will
close at the end of the
school year. All teachers,
alumni, residents of the dis
trict and their families are in
vited to attend the picnic.

Roast pork and refresh
ments will be provided.
Those who attend are asked
to bring one dish or either a
salad, desert or a hot dish, as
well as your own table ser
vice. Alumni are also asked to
bring old pictures, articles or
stories. they remember to
share with those in atten;
dence.

For more information
about the ,picnic, contact
Joyce Hattig, 375-2651;
Maurice Iloeckenhauer, 287,
2600; Willis Nelson, 375
1159 or Neil Sandahl, 375
1879.

AtaGlanee
No. paper

AREA, The. Wayne Herald
will not h.ve .n issue. on
Mond.y, M.y 28 since the
p.per 'will be closed for
Memori.1 D.y.

Due to. no. paper on
Memorial DaY,the TV guide
section which would normally
appear in the Monday, May
28 paperwill be included in
the Thursday, May 24 edi
tion. The program listing in
the May 24 paper will be
dated Tuesday,. May 29
through Monday, June 4.

Fund raiser
WINSIDE - The Winside

Museum Committee is spon
soring ~live Entertainment"
from Denver by Danny Mc.
Cork!e and. LaWande Dee
Wilson with Layna McCorkle
as backup vocalist at the
Winside Auditorium. Friday,
May 25. and Saturday, May
,26 from 8 p.m. to midnight::

The group sings listening
and dancing music recorded
by many top artists from the
'50s '60s '70s and '80s
So"';e of the artists includ~

_~Ellll4-0Ii...ia_Newton-lohn,
Linda' Ronstadt, Debbie
800ne, Helen Reddy, the
Beach Boys, Debbie Gibson,
Roy Orbison and many more,
During their breaks, local tal
ent is encouraged to,. come
forward and entert;>it:1.:.

Admission is $5 per cou~

pie and S3 per single, All
proceeds will go to the Win
side Museum fund.

WAYNE,ME ""8'

WAYNE - START committee
members' looking to improve rural
transportation into Wayne may
now have a temporary solution,
according to Georgia Janssen, di~

rector of the Wayne-' Senior Cen
ter.

Janssen said the Nebraska De
partment of Roads has approved
funds for the purchase of an alter-

WAYNE - At 12 p.m., the native fuels van with a five percent
Wayne County Rural Fire De- match from the City of Wayne.

.--~patlmenLwas..caU.ecLt<'--lhe._-The van will be purchased some-·
residence of Allen and Ber- time in November, she said.
nice Splitgerber of rural 'With the old van, I would like
Wayne. . to see a county-wide transporta-

The Splitgerber '. reported ,tion system implemented" for the
that a fl~e had started In a elderly, Janssen said. "The seniors in
wood pile about 10 feet area towns need the service of the
from the house, located 3 van."
1/2 mlies and a mile south of Along with the interest in de-
Wayne.

Officials at the Wayne
Police Department reported
that the fire did not damage
the house but several logs of
wood did suffer fire damage.
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Stutaining Member 1990

WINSIDE·
(May 21-23)

Monday: Spaghetti and meat
sauce, bread and butter, apple
juice.

. Tuesday: Taco salad, tater
bucks, ice milk bars; no salad bar.

Wednesday: Hamburgers, oven
potatoes, fruit.

Milk served with each meal

pickle slices, baked beans, apple
sauce, cake.

Tuesday: Cook's choice.
Wednesday: Ham and cheese

with bun, potatoes au gratin, corn,
peach shortcake with whipped
topping.

Thursday: Hot dog with bun,
tater rounds, pears, cookie.

Friday: No lunch, school dis
misses at noon for summer vaca
tion.

Milk served with each meal

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
J.990'N..ruka ....... Mc.

Serving .
Northea. Nebra."",
Gnat-It FlII'IIIinc Ana

om"ial Newapap.r
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C:01llltJ' 01 ~a:rne--d

State 01 N.b........

POSTMASTER; Send .address chang'; to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

lIJ

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly, Monday and rhurs
day (except holidays).. Entered in Ihe
post ollice and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Marketer, a lotal market cover
age publication.

Briefly Speaking-------,--,

City councilwoman speaks at Minerva .
WAYNE - Carolyn Filter, a member of the Wayne Crty Councr!,

presented the program at the May 14 meeting of Minerva Club. Fil
ter was born in Iowa, raised in California, and has been a reSident of
Wayne with her husband and family for 25 years.

Filter explained the guidelines for being a,n efficient council
member, including working together with other counc~l members,
choosing a decision you believe is right, and using the differences of
opinions- to arrive at a good ~onclusion wh~n dealing with a .prob~

lem. She told abou'! past and upcoming projects for the councrl and
residenU of Wayne.

Hostess 'for the May Minerva meeting was Inez Olds. President
Arlene Ellermeier conducted the business meeting.

Minnie Rice and Beulah Atkim were appointed to plan programs
for the new year, beginning Sept. 24, 1990. Honored for their May
birthdays were Beryl Harvey, Pat Prather and Minnie Rice.. .

Minerva Club will meet again in September when new officers Will

assume..th.eir....duti~

Christian Men's fellowship meeting
AREA - The Northeast Nebraska Christian Men's Fellowship will

meet Thursday, May 24 at 8 p.m. at the Wakefield Covenant
Church.

The Rev. Leroy Graham will be in concert and the public is invited
,to attend.

The'Wa"e Herald, Monday, MaJ'.2J,"1990

WAYNE-CARROLL
(May 21-2S)

Monday: Beef pattie with bun,
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ALLEN
(May 21-25)

Cook's choice each day.
Milk served with each meal

I
SUBSCRIPTION RATES' . .. 'I . . . •
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Slanton and Madison Countie~;

$23.00 per year' $20.00 fQr six months.. In-~tate: $25.50 per year, $22.00 for SIX

months. Oul-state: $30.50 per year, $27.00 for six m1nths. Single copies 45 cents.
,

WAKEFIELD
(May 21.25)

Monday: Fish and tartar sauce,
roll and butter, mashed potatoes
and butter, fruit.

Tuesday: Meat balls, green
beans, roll and butler, pears.

Wednesday: Goulash, cinna,
mon roll, gelatin, fruit cup.

Thursday: Fried chicken, potato
salad, bread and butter, apple
sauce.

Friday: Hamburger on bun,
pickles, corn, peaches.

Milk served with each meal

School Lunches, _

CURRENTYIE~

Anderson (Dennis), Leigh Camp
bell (Paul), Jonathan Ehrhardt
(l.onnie), Andrew Lowe (Kim),
Andy Martin Oeff), Kelly Mit~hell

(Dennis),· Mandy MunterOake),
Katie Straight (Rick), AmberSurber
(Randy), Katrina Veto (Dan) and
Nathan Wacker (Kirk).

Receiving their preschool
diplomas on Thursday night at 7
p.m. Will be loshua Harmer (lim),
Erin Jarvi (Keith), Bryan Milander
(Dean), Amber Nelson (Don),
Kristof.r Roberts (Terry), Sean
Ruskamp (Mike), Cory, ~hlines
(Dennis), Daniel Spahn (Dee Ann),
Matthew Stebbing (Scott) and
Lukas Stoltenberg (Verlyn).

REFRESHMENTS will be served
in the school commons area fol
lowing each ceremony. Relatives
and friends are welcome to at
tend.

Director and ,instructor of Step~

ping Stones Preschool is Diane
Ehrhardt.

PLANS WERE made for mem
bers to participate in the Memorial
Day services and to donate salads
for the Memoriai Day dinner.
Members volunteered to place
grave, flags at the cemetery on
Friday, May 25, beginning at 6:30
p.m.

Members also will put the cas
ket flags up at daybreak on
Memorial morning. Ruth Korth will
be in charge of refreshments.

The next meeting will be June
11 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's
Club room.

OVER $25.000

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND
CURRENT RATE

~ENJOY PRJME MONEY~RATES -ENJOY FLEXlBIUIY FOR ugUIn~ETS
-APJUSTED WEEKLY TO GAIN HICHEST RATE

II·.The State National Bank
'.. ".. and Trust Company

, .... 'w.Yne....E687.7.402/37s.1130.Membe.'FDIC
Main laftlt 11,W",1SI.~I""n11lO"l'&IMI"

Community Calendar'---'

7'.42%' 7.680/0
CURRENrRAiE $lO.CXJd-24.999.99 CURRENTYIELO

7.17°/0 7.41%

MONDAY, MAY 21
3 M's Home Extension Club, Roberta Welte
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Day Care Providers, Columbus Federal, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 22
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. c

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail meeting, Chamber
office, 7: 30 a.m.

Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Gena's
Steakhouse, noon

- Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 78J" St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

STUDENTS receiving their
preschool diplomas at the 6:30
p.'m. ceremony' on Wednesday,
with parents' names in parenthesis,
are loshua Austin (Kenneth), Kyle
Borer (Dean), Kristine Brummond
(Scott), Brittany Burke (Bob), Brent
Janke (Robert), Paul Kloster (Phil),
Billie Jo· Petersen (Kurt), )oel Pol
hamus (Matthew), Jami Stewart
(Brad); Marcie Reeg (Kathy),
Michael Swerczek (David) and Jeff
Thiele (Chuck).

Students receiving their
preschool diplomas at the 8 p.m.
ceremony on Wednesday are Jill

Students' of Stepping Stones
Preschool wil.! participate in·gradu
ation ceremonies on Wednesday,
May 23 at 6:30 and 8 p.m., and
again on Thursday, May 24 at 7
p.m. in the lecture hall at Wayne
Carroll High School.

The students will present. fin
gerplays an;d songs they have
learned throyghout the year.

SIXTEEN members attended
the meeting which was called to
order by President Cleva Willers.
Hostesses were Eveline Thompson
and Dorothy Dangberg.

Opening ceremonies were held
after which the minutes of the last
mee~in9.: weI~_rea.d. and .~'pproved.

Treasurer Eveline Thompson_ read

Officers installed--------- Kortf"t-s_5thr-----~-

at V· FW AuX-II-I ary BILL ANIIMELINDA KORTH of Wakefield will celebrate '
. . their 65th wedding anniversary on Sunday, May: 27. All

friends and relatlYes are InYlted.J:CLatteruLal1-cOP4!"~use---

. . , receptlon.-from"2 to 4 p:m:-atthe Wayne Eagles Club, 119
The Llewellyn B. Whrtmore VFW the treasure~s r~p0r:t.. . -----MaIi1St- In Wayne Hosting the event will. be the couple's

AYxrlrary Ne. ,291 met May--t4-m-----e-mmmrmcatlorrmclmted:-a--ret- ., •
the Wayne Vet's Club room and ter from the Norfolk Veteran's children and grandchildren. The honore~~f'request no
installed officers for the coming Home concerning the July bingo glfts. __ . ,:._
year. . party; a leller from the District III

Installed by Frances Doring were president regarding end-of-the
Glennadine 8arker, president; year reports; a thank you from UI-
Helen Siefken, senior vice presi- --lian Miller for the Easter card; a
dent; Mardella Olson, junior vice thank you from Redeemer
president; Ruth Korth, secretary; Lutheran Church for the memorial
Eveline Thompson, treasurer; given in memory of Marjorie Otte;
Fauneil Hoffman, chaplain; Frances and a thank you from the Dagmar
Doring, conductress; Amy Lindsay, Jensen family for the memorial.
guard; and Clevtl Willers, three- The charter was draped in
year tr~stee. memory of ·Oagmar Jensen, and

PreSIdent-elect ~arker ~n· memorial services were conducted
nounced several appomtments, In- in memory of Marjorie Otte and
eluding Shirley Rrock~an, assi~ta~t Dagmar Jensen.
guard; Verna Mae Baler, patriotic
instructor and flag bearer; Eva
Brockman, banner bearer; Betty
Heithold, color bearer #1; Darlene
Draghu, color bearer #2; Neva
Lorenzen, color bearer #3; and
Winnie Craft, color bearer #4.

IH ( IL IL , M '(I '0 I[)
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QUASAR CAMCORDERS
NEW LOWER '•....;

PRICE.S ON "'.. ... - . . .. 'H~A ..
STEREO
VCR'S - /

,HART - Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Hart, Laurel, a son, Justin Thomas,
7 Ibs." 7 oz;, May- 1.2, Providence
Medical Center. Justin joins a'
brother Joshua; age four. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Fredricksen, Laurel. Great grand
parents are Mr.· and Mrs. Morton
Fre~rkksen, Laurel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Mattes, Allen.

- -,-CARROLL --Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Carroll, Wayne, a daughter,
Mirisa Dee, 8 Ibs., 2 1/2 oz., May 8,
Providence Me<:lical Center.

Linda Grubb reported that Hat,
tie Hall and Mary Christensen had
been visited during the past
month.

Luverna Hilton reported on
plans for Poppy Day and the
Memorial Day services.

Minutes were read from the
District 1II executive committee
meeting and the S8th convention
held March lOin Oakland.

The group received a thank you
from Jennifer Huyck for the dona
tion toward her expenses on her
trip to New York City.

HOSTESSES IN May were Ethel
Johnson and Linda Grubb. The
next--meeting of the American Le
gion Auxiliary will be June 4 at 8
p.m.

New<
Arrivals,:-_

BILL WALLMAN presented a
program on the Bethesda Home
aA-Ei------fJ-effie-A-5tr.-ate6--t-lTe---d i'ffere I i t
kinds of silverware and dishes be
ing used to help residents.

A shower of suggested items
was given by the Aid to Bethesda.
Small white bunnies made from
white wash~loths were table
decorations ,and were also given to
the home.

Welcome gifts decorated the
tables and were given to those
with a sticker under their nut cup.

The program closed with prayer
and group singing of 'Lord, Be
Glorified."

Hostesses June 13 will be Ruth
Korth, Frances Samuelson and Irma
Hingst.

JOANN TEMME will be sending
the monthly letter to Mike Ericson,
and Irene Temme will send the
lelter to Duane Fahr. Cards will be
sent to Lillian Berres and Annie
Ruebig for .their birthdays, and to
Pastor Vogel of Wisconsin on his
1O-year celebration in the ministry
in June.

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid held Two small quilts and a photo al-
its annual guest day meeting on bum will be taken to the conven-
May 9 with 47 members and 46 tion by delegates Joann Temme
guests. , _._, ~~g_ ~lIenJJeine_mi!.!l~ ~

Hostesses were Leora Austin, The, Ladies Aid attended guest
Cynthia Rethwisch, Kathy Wiser, day at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
LaVerne Heithold, Dorothea Winside, on May 2.
Schwanke and Ellen Heinemann.

Irene Victor welcomed those
attending and shared a reading,
_titled. ·P-<a¥"r-F-mg.ivin9~The-

Rev. leff Anderson had opening
devotions and the group sang
'The Lord's Prayer, II with trumpet
accompaniment.

A thank you was extended to
Linda_Grubb for sharing her bou
quet of flowers for use at the reg
istration table.

(Weel< of May 21.25)
Monday: Hamburger vegetable

casserole; double. cheese salad,
muffin, peanut cookie.

Tuesday: Sallsbu!)' steak, baked
potato, carrots, apple ring, dutch
apple deuert, wholewheat bread.

· .. Wed"esday: Meat loaf, oven
· browned potato, green· beans,
sauerkraut! plneapp.le .and man-

· darln oranges, ..'.. .'
tflUrsday: •Roast·pork and gravy,

whlppedpotatoils, •Italian .blend
Yegetllbles, fed .hot applesauce

:-salad,ke cream•. ,.,
--,0 Friday: Fl,sh on ai bun, trltaters,
squash, dill· pickle, svveetcherrles~ -

, Coffee, tea or mlik
seived ~Ith' meal~~ ,.

Eveline Thompson was honored
as the Gold Star Mother at the Ir
win L Sears American Legion Aux
iliary Unit 43 meeting held May 7
In the Wayne Vet's Club room.

Chaplain Fauneil Hoffman in
troduced Mrs. Thompson. Also
parti~lpating in the program were
Frances Doring, Neva Lorenzen,
Ethel Johnson, Helen Siefken and
Winnie Craft.

I
PRESIDENT Helen Siefken

ope'ned the meeting witll_ 13
member, present.-Chaplain Hoff
man read prayer, followed with
the flag salute. Eveli~e Thompson
gave the treasurer's report.

Frances Doring reported on the
many hours of community service
tl)at, had been donated by mem
bers on pancake feeds and din
ners.

Plans were made for the dinner
to be serVed at the Wayne Vet's
Club immediately follOWing
Memorial. Day services on May 2,B.

- "aloI'C1tlz~n.

Congregate, .
Meal

,Menu,_· ___

Grace Ladies Aid
holds guest day

American Legion Auxiliary
honors Gold Star Mother

-Bridal Showers-----,
Tracey Krlewall

HOSKINS - June bride-elect Tracey Kriewall of Hoskins was guest
of honor at a miscellaneous bridal shower held May 15 in the Trinity
School basement. The 45 guests attended from Wayne, Norfolk,
Hoskins and Winside.

Decorations were in teal and yellow. The program included two
readings, "What is a Husband?" and "Marriage," and a skit, entitled
'The Bride Hangs Out Her Wash and Again 10 Years Later." Mrs.
Richard Doffin poured and Mrs. Russ Doffin assisted with gifts.

Hostesses were Mrs. Tom Jones of Wayne; Mrs. _.Russ Doffin!, Mrs.
_. ---1--I\O.noUvu""'"F11linn~")""~_"lrs:-xotrIJeck~.----oougoecK~rs~OrvllTeAi1aerson,

Mrs. Richard Doffin, Mrs. Randy Kleensang, Mrs. Kevin Marotz, Mrs.
Leonard Marten, Mrs. Darrell Maier and Mrs. Myron Deck, all of
Hoskins; Mrs. Howard Fuhrman of Norfolk; and Mrs. John Mangels of
Winside.

Miss Kriewall, daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. Royce Kriewall of Madi
son, Wisc~, and Steven Bunde, son of the Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert
Bunde of Fairfax, Minn., will be married June 30 at Eastside Lutheran
Church in Madison, Wise.
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Sun-flower Transportation. Line at
York. - --------

Guards are on duty 24 hoqrs. a
day at Great pqne for customers to
pic.k up their f,iirstled trailer.

SINCE THE plant first opened,
Mendel said there has been sig
nificant progress in the wage and
benefit programs offered to Great
Dane employees.

In addition to the traditional
benefits of vacation time and 10
paid holidays per year, Grea~ Dane
offers a pension plan, tuition reim
bu rsement, medical, dental, pre
scription 'cards, disability and' life
insurance, and an attendance
bonus that can equal up to six days
of pay each year. ,.,..,

Great Dane is also proud of the
fact that it contributes to the
area's economy with an annual
payroll of $4 million and annual
purchases of -materi~l~ and slJppli~s

estimated at $30 million.

'Our plant directly affeds tKe
local and area economies in many
ways, ~ said Mendel. ftWe1re proud
to be here."

The Wa,yne~ Herald, Monday,'May 21, .99~
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"GREAT DANE as a corporation
is moving fast into the position of
being the largest trailer manufac
turer in the country," pointed out
Hanson, adding that the company
hJS consecutively been the #1
producer in terms of trailer regis
trations since last November.

"We predict that in 1990 we will
have produced more tra-ilers than 
anyone else," added Mendel.

While the majority of Great
Dane trailers are delivered west of
the Mississippi, Mendel said signifi
cant customers within the state of
Nebraska include the Milton G.
Waldbaum Co. of Wakefield,
Gillett~ Dairy of Norfolk, and the

Th'" June, the Wayne plant will
produce its 7,SOOth SuperSeal
trailer.

HEADQUARTERED in Savan
nah, Ga., Great Dane has plants
located in Savannah, Memphis,
Tenn. and Brazil, Ind., in addition to
Wayne.

The Wayne plant employes ~SO

persons, with at least 40 percent
of the work force residing in

GREAT DANE TRAILERS Is a 170,000 square foot manufacturing facility located on a 35
acre site In Wayne's Industrial Park area.

----9.f-Q-Un-d---bf--eakin9-_,cer_emnnl~LoJ} __w..~n~. The r~r:nainlng_~mp!oyees
June 10, 1985 and produced 'Its come from -severat--n-e'lgnbur'rng-
first trailer in April 1986, communities.

Today, Great Dane manufac- During the past year, Great
tures only refrigerated trailers Dane has, produced anyvvhere from
known as Great Dane SuperSeal seven to 10 trailers per day, with
Reefers. Terry Hanson, manager of dealers and company owned
industrial relations, said the Super- branches located throughout the
Seal trailer is unique to the Great United States and Canada.
Dane organization and is manufac
tured only at the Wayne plant.

The SuperSeal reefer is the re
sult of a unique process in insulat
ing trailer components, explained
Hanson, adding that a high pres
sure foam-in-place process is qsed
to insulate the major sub assem'
blies prior to assembling them into
a finished trailer. \

Hanson pointed out that the
cost of developing the process and
building the first press was in ex
cess of $1 million.

-"Dar cu rtamers-pay---ft>r -th€
best. It 'IS up to us to make sure
that they get it.' That sign is
'posted in large letters throughout
the plant at Great Dane Trailers.

"One of the great strengths of
our product is its quality, and that
quality is a direct result of our
quality employees," says Ken
Mendel, plant manager at Great
Dane.

Mendel added that Great Dane
has been extremely satisfied with
the acquisition of the Wayne plant
from Timpte, Inc. because of the
'quality and efficiency of it's work
force.

"The transition from Timpte to
Great Dane was accomplished very
smoothly, ~ say~ Mendel. "Our em·
ployees have an excellent attitude
toward productivity and are very
aware of the need to produce a
high quality trailer in today's com
petitive market."

GREAT DANE is a 170,000
square foot trailer manufacturing
facility locateli on a 35 acre site in
Wa·yne's Industrial Park area and
was purchased from Timpte, Inc. in
October 1988. Timpte conducted

Great Dane Trailers
-~ProdUGin9 a quali-typEod-uctwilh-qualit¥--people-

ETTA KRAHMER operates the door seal manufacturing
machine.

GREAT DAN~ EMPLOYEES weld together the frame of the
rear doon.

i
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Let...OUl'_Caring.Staff
Keep You Smiling

Your Whole
Life Long!

WAYtiE DEttTAL CLitllC
STEPttEN P. BECKER. D,D.S.
611 NOitTtt MAIN 375-2889

,~

Call for your smile soon...
We welcome new patients!

Residential pick, up TUeSd~YSand ~ridays

.Only$8 ~5 Op~r month
I

Phone: 375-15.0 (Bill'S GW)

or375-2557·(Home)
t. . I

For rurtherdet~i1s contact; Elaine Lueders
i

We're committed to your family's den~

tal health. offering the best of both
worlds: All the benefits you'd expect
from a modern dental clinic ...plus the
personal attention you'd like from your
own dentist.

~~I1.~lJ
~~r-~-

""~Afr,~~~%

Bl'bi new 3-txXm, 2 balh w.maln loa launcry. K1tdl·
en, dining & living opal w/calhedral ceiling. Ouallty
frctlgho!J:W,2Ci1Qi1 , , , .$T9,9!O

WORKING TOGETHER TO
BUILD A BETTER COMMUNITY

(lreatDaoe
"A GOOD PLACE TO WORK"

- REAL ESTATE UPDATE -
.".i·'iNEW·USTlNGS·'· I I. .FOR SALE

-Call

TERI HIGBEE

~T
206 ',MAIN. WAYNE. NE,

'375-3385 .

Spo.... 2+1 blinn w1fonnll dining, 1 112 _Ih, fIoIlly
lOCI!' S3l!lIJI

I,

88*
. 2 LITER

~~E59¢
SHURFRE~~r
POTATO CHIPS

CALL
TODAY!

375-1120

TOMBSTONE 9"

PIZZAS
ALLVARIE1'IES
.AFAVORlTE
GRADUATION
SNACKI

~$500

REG.ORDJET
COKE,
SQUIRT,'
DR. PEPPER OR 7-UP

Tl).er.e are thousands of reasons to subscribe to cable lV. So
!Ilany great channels WIth so many great programs for so many
people with so many different Interesls. 'Channels for docu
mentaries. movies. sports. family shows. 'arts. education. news,
music, womel)'s shows, information. kid's shows and more. -So
give us a call and have it all. There are at least a thousand rea
sons why you should.

WAYNE'S I.

PAC-:CINI SAVE
. DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

I#OME _OWNED & .OPERATED .
-WEST HIGitWAY 35 PHONE 375·1.202

HOURS: MONDAY-S'l,TURDAY 1:30 AM • to:OO PM
SUNDAY .:00 AM ••:00 PM
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12-14

7-8-9

10-) I

11-12

8-9-10

Participants are asked to bring
their own gloves, and to wear tenM
nis shoes and shorts or jeans and T
shirts. A reminder, if your schedM
uled practke day is'ra'rned out you
are not to report the following day
but report on your next scheduled
practice day.

All practices.'are at Overin Field.
For more information contact Hank
Overin or Jere Morris.

"This has been an outstanding
local recruiting year with several
top-notch signees from the area,"
Kl,lVCf said. "Jeff Lutt, Matt Peter
son and Corey Privett are all ex
cellent pitching prospects as well
.::IS good position players and hit
ters. Mike Magus is a quality first
bascm.::ln and a ded'lcated worker."

·'1.1. Parks will add good power
as '\II7t'"lt'aS'catching 'd-ep-th· while· -jeff
~ullins is a good third baseman
who along with Lutt will also play
100tb.::lJI at WSC/ Klaver said.

"Jeff Burger and Brent Cameron
are two players we tried to recruit
1,1st year who have opted to join us
now and should help us immedi·
at ely. I am quite pleased with the
group coming in," Klaver said.
"They are all hard workers and the
type of k'ids we will use to build
Mound. With the move to the
NCAA Division II level, we need
players of thi' quality to be com
petitive. We will have to lay an
"even tougher schedule in the fu·
ture with more division I and II
games and I feel these are the
type of young men who can help
us meet the challenge,~ Klaver
added.

OJ>en Pr<:lc:tice-\'ou Yill be told if
you are to practice.

Bo}'s

Boys

ifo)'s

Gi ds

DOl'S

Ralph Bishop League Boys Baseball

PI,AYERS AGe:

BOl'S 12-14

DOl'S 6 -9

Boys 10-11

Girls 8-9-10

Girlp 11-12

, Girls

3:00-4:30

9:30-10:45

10:'15,-12:00

1:00":5:00

10:30-12:00

1 :30-3:00

10:45-12: 00

1 :00-5: 00

10:30-12: 00

1: 30·~'1: 00

9:30-10:'15

10: 30-12:00

1: 30-3 00

3: 00-4 30

Thursd,:q'

Fri dal'

WeOllesoal'

Tue~;duy

Monday

The following is the summer
recreation baseball schedule for
boy, ages 6-14. Look closely at tpe
times that your age groups prac
tice and registration for the sum
mer rec baseball program is set to
begin on the day your age group
practices. If for some reason you
can not make it to the first prac~

tice you may register at the
following practice.

THIE

Midget'boys,'Girls 18,0. ~llder and Jr. Legion ~i'11 practipe \,dth

their co,che,. co,o1o.'i]] set t.im05. It--''i]j be -",. the rodl.o )

I

::di:llh:~e r:::I~: :;l:a::'~ht before your l)raCti'~a 'or game or is
raining" listen' t~ KTct!~fo;r, announcement. I

Eight athletes have signed let
ters of intent to' play 'baseball at
Wayne State College next season
according to head baseball coach
Lenny Klaver. The eight are the
first recruits announced by Klaver
and include:

Jeff Lutt, a 6-4, 215 lb. pitCher
and third baseman from Wayne;
Matt Peterson, a 6-1, 175 Ib_
_~~9rts tOP..._~_~.<iJ?,iJ.c her.,..frol}J.. Wi!Y!J!'; _
Corey Privett, a 6-0, 165 lb.
pitcher and shortstop from Cedar
Bluffs; Mike Magus, a 5-11, 170 Ib_
first ba,eman from Wakefield; I-J
Parks, a 5-10, 170 lb. catcher from
O'Neill; leff Mullins, a 5-10, 180 lb.
third baseman from Des Moines,
Iowa; Jeff Burger, a 6-2, 185 lb.
out fielder/first baseman from
Omaha, and Brent Cameron, a 5
11, 170 lb. out fielder from
Ankeny, Iowa.

Burger will transfer to WSC from
Northwest Missouri State University
where he was a redshirt freshman
last season. He will have four years
of eligibility remaining. CamC'fon is
a transfer from Des Moines Area
Community College in Boone,
Iowa and will be a junior at WSc.
The other six recruits will all be
freshman.

Schedule for summer rec released

I
I

The Wayo'" Herald, Monday,·May 21,1990

TERESA ELLIS AND Willy Gross were honored as the Out-
standing Girl and Boy athlete for 1989-90. -

Eight sign to
play baseball

Greg Kuriz

Kunz i' a member of the Ne
bra,ka Ba,ketbaIiDevelopment
As,ociation team which wili play. in
La' vegas thi' ,ummer: He aver
aged 15.5 points and 8.7 rebound,
la,t yearwhile ,hooting 54 percent
from the field., K~nz wa, a four
year letterwinner for the Thunder
bird,.

% "C;
;.-..k.·~.;'.
~

nounced the signing of Greg Kunz
of Bellevue. Kunz -IS a 6-5, 195 lb.
forward from Bellevue West High
School. He is West's all-time lead
ing scorer and earned honorable
mention all-state honors.

Two junior college transfers
have signed letters of intent to
play basketball for the Wildcat
women's program next season ac
cording to women's head coach
Mike Barry. Dana Olmsted and
Amy Rueger of Beattie, Kan. will
transfer to WSC from Pratt Com
munity College in Pratt, Kan. 80th
will be juniors at WSC

.Olmsted is a 5.-4 guard from
Mary,ville High School. She was· a
two-year starter for Head Coach
Greg Morri' at. Pratt and also par
ticipated in track and cross country.
She plans to major in broadcasting
atWSC

Rueger is, ~ 5~~... gua1d from
Marysville High School and. earned
all-:conference l'as1' year. :A twoMyea.r
,tarter at Pratt,Rueger plans to
major in business administration af .
WSC. The tota': of recruits for Mike
Barry's first c1as's is 'eleven.

Steve' Ag'ge~s. head menl~., bas
ketball coach ,at WSC,ha~ .an-

Troy Carmichael of Madison ha~

signed a letter of ·,ntent to play
football at Wayne State College.
according to head coach Dennis
Wagner. Carmichael, a 5-11, 180
lb. running back/defensive back,
was an all-state selection last sea
son. He also qualified for state in
track. Carmichael will play defen
sive back for WSC

WSC recruits sign
CIIAIGpYER_.ANP. Heidi Reeg were given the l\IIolhl,.Me"u)-=-
rial Award. - - --- --

with 320 points followed by Beat
rice in third with 325 ooints.

According to Munson, Wayne's
finish was impressive. He said the
Blue Devil' shot better than all the
district winners except Lexingtofl,
which wa, a team loaded with se
niors. He said Beatrice came down
from Cia". A thi, pa,t year and
were in the hunt to win until one of
their players ,uffered problems
managing the green,.

In addition, Munson said Wayne
played the green' exceptionally
well.

'The way we. played wa, real
enco~ragif1g to me," he said. "We
had ,ever'll players who 'hot with
outa double bogey and I saw 'ev
eral.players who· had trouble man
aging the greens. When you have
players ,uffering double bogey" it
mess!'sup your whole round.

'The difficulty was the green,.
You had a lot of up '1nd down
green' and· it resulted in ,ever'll
players having to take three or fQur
putts to ,ink the 'hot.'

Rounding--ounh-e-top'lO team,
was Minden in fifth place with 329
points; Nebmka City~ and York,
each with 333 team points; eight!)
went to Columbu,. Lakeview with
3.36 'points;Elkllorn; Mr, Michael
wa,ninth with 337 points and .• Lin

. ~Elllt-l'hls.-placed tenth with 338
poin~.

Sports Briefs,------,
Softball tournament

CARROLL-There will'be a sanctioned ASA Cooed softball tourna
ment June 23-24 at Carroll, sponsored by Dav·1S Steakhouse &:
Lounge. Rain date' will be July 7-8. Teams need to register by June
19 by calling Jan Davis at 585-4563.

Three to compete at Nationals
WAYNE-Three Wayne State athletes will compete in the NAIA

National Outdoor track meet May 24-26 at Stephenville, Tex.
Stacy Dieckman, a junior from Norfolk, qualified in the shot put

and discus. Tammi Miller, a senior from Plainview, will compete in the
long jump and triple jump. Tiffani Jensen, ({Junior from Hartington,
will compete in the heptathalon.

Tarleton. St.ate University is the host schooL for th.eJ1atlonil.1 meet.
The top six finishers in each event are considered all·Americans by
the NAIA.

Tennis League possibility . .
WAYNE~Anyone interested in starting a tennis league In' the

'Wayne area is encouraged to contact Kevin Peterson at the Wayne
Herald or by calling 375-2600 at work or 375-4050 at home. The
league will tentatively begin June 1 if there is enough interest. ConM

tacts should be made by May 31 if interested.

WHS takes fourth

Blue Devils do well at 'state
WAYNE " Wayne High School

put together a strong performance
. at the Nebra'ka State Class B' Golf

Tourflament in Grand Island to fin
ish in fourth place Thursday.

Led by the play of eighth place
finisher Jason Claussen,. a sophOM
more, the Blue DeVil' defended
their State Cia" B champion,hip in
fashion. Clau"en ,hot 39 on the
front nine and a 38 on the back to·
manage 77 ,trokes. Hi' ,core tied
five other individual, but his draw
left him in eighth;

As a team, .the Blue Devils had
a combined score of 12Bpoint,.
le"e Broderson and Mick Nichol
son each shot an 83· while teani
mate Brian Moore fini'hed two

.·st~ke, back with an8S. The fifth
Wayne golfer, Kyle Da~I, managed
'198.

'As far a, State gOes, .that was
our best performance all ye'lr,' said
Terry Munson, Blue Devil coach.
.'Really we were happY with the
performance. For. these players
taking their first trip. to 'tate, we
were pleased- with all the· kid"

-shawing.' .

TAKllIlG THE :1990Cla55 B
StateChampion,hlp. was McCook
High School with. 31 S; points. M~c

Cook.was led by individual state
~b_amp.iCil1·lason Loop, who sh"te"
7S. In·second place was \,l!xington

SPORTS

GREGDENAEYERand Casey Dyer were honored with the
---lCfiolar7AtJirete Award.

THE MASTER SPOR'fSAward went to Greg DeNaeyer, Wile
Iy Gross, Nell Cames, Teresa Ellis and Heidi Reeg for going
out for. three sports. all fo.ur years.

Barone speaks .

Athletic Banquet held
The Annual Wayne-Carroll Blue ent '1thlete, that compo'e hi' Craig Dyer, Willy Gro", Greg

Devil Athletic Banquet was held Bluejay ,quad. He '11'0 talked DeNaeyer and Heidi Reeg with
Tue,day night with gue,t 'peaker about the difference' of kid' the Master Sports Awards which
Tony Barone highlighting the throughout the country and how means these five athletes went out
evening. Pat Gross started the they are raised. for three different sports during all
night off with the welcome ad- Wayne athletic director Ron four years of their high school
dress and Dr. ,Francis Haun gave Carnes introduced the athletes tenure.
the invocation. and the. coaching staff and Terry The Wayne Country Law En-

Following the dinner whith was, Munson; Rocky Ruhl~ and Dale forcement Award was presented
enlighT"n"a- BytneWaynelazT- -rr-o-ch,n.ingaveout letters -that- ---by Ron Carnes and was given to
Band, head men,s basketq,all co~ch wer'e earned throughout" the Rachel Haase and Neil Carnes. The
at Creighton University took center spring season., Scholar/Athlete Awa'fd was given
stage' as the guest speaker. Roger Reikofski then gave spe· by Terry Munson to Greg De-

~.__Bar.one-spoke_M)Qu-t_..e-v-er-aLdit, --<:-iM-+e_9nitiof1--f<>f-;,~-4f'ofts-te-t-lte---N-aryer-and -ea-s-ey--Elyer-afld tne -
ferent topics including athletes with the exception of Moller Memorial Award was given
communication between parents D~anna Schluns..anq__Erin.--'pick who _~r~_J2Q.n_LE;'].~__a!ld_ W<.Ls---9-i.~.e.il.- tQ_
and their children, as well as-'giving .we-re----rnaaYerfen1TY omitted from Heidi Reeg and Craig Dyer. The fi-
examples of his own life from his the list of those earning honorable nal award of the night WJS prc-
child hood growing up to the mention all-area in volleyball. sen ted by Ron Carnes and was the
raising of his three children. Ron Carnes then. honored Liz Outstanding Boy and Girl athlete

Barone talked 'on how he re~ Reeg with the Terry Johnson for Wayne-Carroll for the 1989-90
cruits for his basketball program Memorial Award. Bob Uhing then schoo! year. The award was won by
and he spoke about several differ- honored Neil Carnes, Teresa EII"IS, Teresa Ell"is and WHly Gross.



place.
Mike

place.

4xJOO meter relay
Girls: Wayne, first place, 1:08.56.
Boys: Wayne, first place, 1:02.39;
Wakefield second place, 1:03.11.

BOO-meter run
Boys: Ryan Junek, first
2:53.68, new record;
Rischmueller, second
3:06.94.

400-meter dash
Girls: Wendy Miller, first place,
1:30.09,
Boys: Mike Rischmue·ller/ first
place, 1:16.31; Justin Dutcher.
second place, 1:22.50.

ZOO-meter dash
Girls: Wendy Miller, first place,
32.98; Sandy Burbach, second
place, 33.78; Beth Meyer, third
place, 33.83.
Boys: Justin Dutcher, first place,
31.25; Travis Koester, second
place, 33.58.

High jump
Boys: Mik IKmdieke, first place,
3-11; Travi Koester, second place,
3-7; Carl 5a elson, third place, 3
7_

JOO-meter. dash

Girls: Beth Meyar( first place,
15.28; Wendy Mill~r, second place.
15.82; Ann Brugger; third place,
16.18; Jolene Bruna, fourth place,
16.41; Krista Magnuson, fifth
place, 17.04.
Boys: AndyWitkowski, first place,
15.0; Ryan Junck, second place.
15.41; Travis Koester, third place,
15043; Brent Meyer, fourth place,
15A8; Zachary Rouse, fifth place,
17.80.

Long Jump
Girls: Ann' Brugger, fiist place, 12
0; Jessica Sievers, second place, 10
4; Erin Stoltenberg, third place, 10
0; Jessica ~ustafson, fourth place,
9-9; Kari Lutt, fifth place, 7-6. -

Bays: Josh Starzl, first place, 12-9;
Travis Birkley, second place, 12-4;
Greg Mundil, third place, 11-0;
Zachary Rouse, pace,
Brent Meyer, h place, 8-9.

SO-meter dash
Girls: Beth Meyer, Irst place.
7.75; Ann Brugger, second place,
8.03; Sandy Burbach, third place,
8.23; Jolene Bruna, fourth place,
8.40; Krista Magnuson, fifth place,
8.78.
Boys: Josh Starzl, first place, 7_81;
Travis Birkley, second place; 8.16;
Wesley- Blecke, third place, 8.66;
Brent Meyer, fourth place, 9.16;
-ZacbarY-Rouse.-fiflA--j>l~.·-~--

place,
place,

BOO-meter run
Girls: Kari Wetterberg, first place,
3:23,23; Mindy Eaton, second
place, 3:33.80.
Boys: Tyler Peters, first place,
2:46.57 r new. record.

4x 100 meter relay
Girls: Wayne, #2, first
6B.39; Wakefield, second
69.49; Wayne, #1, 1:10.12·.

400-meter dash
Girl.: Sarah Mattes, first place,
1:26,8; Mindy Eaton, second place,
1:29,4; Bethany Johnson, third
place, 1:37.78.
Boys: Neil Munson, first place,
1 :25.97; Terry Hamer, second
place, 1:29.64.

ZOO-meter dash
Girls: Rachel Dutcher, first place,
36.81; Bethany Johnson, second
place, 37.96; Leanne Higbee, third
place, 37.99.
Boys: Jeremy Barg, first place,
32.04; Tyler Peters, second place,
34.28; Neil Munson, third place,
35.38; Adam Behmer, fourth
place. 37.43; Robert Wittler, fifth
place, 37.52.

Long jump'
Clrls:, Karl Wettenberg, fl.rs! place,
11-7; Alison Benson, second place,
11-6; Katie Lutt, third place, 11-1;
Melissa Weber; fourth place, 10-6;
Katie McCue, fifth place, 10-5.
Boys: Jeremy Barg, .first place, 13
6; Kelly Gunderson, second place,
12-11; Tyler Peters, third place,
11-10; Neil Munson, fourth place,
11-1; Tom Zach, fifth place, 10-5.

High jump
Clrls: Katie Lutt, first place, 3-7;
Christine Swinney, second, place, 3
1; Karl Lutt, second place, 3-1.
Boys: Jaimey Holdorf, first place,
4-3, new record; Paul
Blomenkamp, second place, 3-7;
om Zach, third place, 3,3; Micky
utenbeck, fourth place, 3-1.

SO-meter dash
Girls: Melissa Weber, first place,
8.35; Lacy Bebee, 'second place,
8.52; Heather Buryanek, third
place. 8.72; Leanne Higbee, fourth
place, 8.80; Chrlstin Swinney,-flfth

~\place, 8.80+.
"oys: Jaimey Holdorf, first place,
t.34; Kelly Gunderson, second
place, 7.63; Adam Behmer, third
!place, 8,63; Robert Wittler, fourth

/ place, 8.84; Micky Rutenbeck, fifth
, place, 9.10.

Fifth Grade
Shot put
Girls: Sara Mattes, first place. 19-9
3/4; An Swerczek, second place,
15-1/2; Heather Buryanek, third
pla<e,12-8,
Boys: Kelly Gunderson, first place,
21-4 1/2; Terry Hamer, second
place, 20-3 1/2; Travis Rouse, third
place. 18-11 1/2; Tom Zach, fourth
place, 14-3 1/2.

200-meter daJh
Glrh: Nicole Newman, first place,
34.47; Alycia Jorgensen, second
place, 3831.
80ys: Matt Meyer, first place,
33.16; Chris Dyer, second place,
35.02; David Ensz, third pi ace,'
35.15; Kevin Johnson, fourth place,
35,25; Justin Bowers, fifth place,
36.0.

400-meter dash
Boys: Matt Meyer. first place.
1:18.81; Chris Dyer, second place,
1:25.0; jody Campbell, third place.
1:27.66; Andy Brasch, fourth place,
1 :30.31; Andrew Jensen, fifth
place, 1:32,5.

Boys: Matt Meyer, first place,
14.68, new record; Kevin Johnson,
second place, 15.B2; Brock Shel
ton, third plaCe, 16.16; Mike
Dorcey, fourth place, 16.34; Ryan
Thomsen. fifth place, 16.60.

Boys: Brian Hochstein, first place,
1:17.2; Ryan Dahl, second place.
1:19.8; Tony Mrsny, third place,
1:31.88; Ryan Wetterberg, fourth
place, 1:33.1; Brett Brownell, fifth
place, 1:41.0.

400-meter dash
Girls: Jennifer Edwards, first place,
1:46,11; Bobbie Jo Peterson, sec
ond place. 1:49,7,

Boys: Ryan Krueger, first place,
15.87; Brian Hochstein, second
place, 15.96; Matthew Munsell,
third place, 16,75; Dustin Sutton,
fourth place, 16.85; Kyle Jensen,
fifth place, 16.85,

ZOO-meter dash
Girls: Abbie Diediker, first place,
42.44; Bobbie }o Peterson, second
place, 47,58,
Boys: Tim Zach. first place. 36.69;
Ryan Stoltenberg, second place,
39.13; Josh McNear, third place,
40.13; Brett Brownell, fourth place,
42,19.

~~----'~~I---IlIO'meterillJ.h-----
Girls: Lacy Bebee, first place,
16.21; Melissa Weber, second

DESPITE Tt1E SOMEWHAT lackluster conditions foratrack meefTilSt Saturday In Way'ne;- 'place,-1-6-:-40; -KamnvrcCue, tflfi'C
place, 16.50; Ailson Benson, fourth

the LIons Club Meet for' kIds In grades one through six went off without a hitch. Here a place, 16.78; Katie Lutt, fifth
group of young ladles sprint down the track In the 50-meter dash. place, 16.B4,

Boys: Jeremy .Barg, first place,
14,47, new record; Jaimey Holdorf,
second place, 14.75; Adam
Behmer. third place, 16.97; Robert
Wittler, fourth place, 17.10.

ClubboSits Little Kids Trac.
I

Sixth :Grade
Shot put!
Boys: Andy Witkowski, first place,
25"5 1/4;! Wesley Blecke,' second
place, 23-8 1/2; Greg Mundil, third
place, 23L2 1/2; Jason Fischer,
fourth place, 21-7.

place, 17.85; Darci Bargholz;third
place, 18.36; Jessica Woehler,
fourth place, 18.52; Michelle
Schwarten. fifth place, 18.62.
Boys: Joel Munson, first place,
17.22; Brad Fries, second place.
17.28; Russ Gardner, third place,
17,43; Derek Dalton, fourth place,
17,47; Kurt Thompson, fifth place.
17.57. '

. ZOO-meter dash
Girls: Apryl Webster, first place.
40.13; Amanda Hansen, second
place. 40.77; Beth Sperry, third
place, 41.50; Erin Milander, fourth
place ... 41.61; Jessica Woehler, fjfth
place, 42.69.
Boys: Derek Dalton, first place,
36.65; )oel Munson, second place.
36.69; Brad Fries, third place,
37.80; Kurt Thompson. fourth
place, 38,09; Ross Gardner, fifth
place, 39.03.

ZOO-meler dash
Clrls: Jennifer Cleveland, first
place, 39.78; Alyson Powell, sec
ond pl'ace, 44.96; Katie Walton,
third place, 44.97.
Boys: Jon Meyer, first place. 38.94;
Ty Nixon, second place, 39.27;
Todd McQuistan, third place.
41.57; Jon PIckinpaugh, fourth
place, 43.78; James Gubbels, fifth
place. 44.75.

J OO-meter dosh
GIr1s:' Jennifer Cleveland, first
piace, 17.73; Beth Loberg, second

,place, 19.93; Alyso.n Powell, third
place, 20.37; Stacy Kardell, fourth
place. 20.43; Katie Barg, fifth
place, 20.96.
Boys: Ion Meyer, first place, 17A5;
Ty Nixon. second place. 18.15;
Adam Jorgensen. third place,
18.27; Tim McQulstan. fourth
place. 19.62; Todd McQuistan.
fifth place, 19.83.

SO-meter dash
---GIrls: -Stacy--Kar<:Jell, first place,

9,91; Alyson Powell, second place,
9.93; Katie Barg, third place, 10.0;
Erin Arneson, fourth place, 10.1~0~;:...~;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;.;;;;~:;;~;;~~~;_;;~~;:G;r~~5~T.~~:;;;~
Crystal Thiele, fifth prace, -10.20.
Boys: Jon Meyer, first place, 8_86;
Adam Jorgensen, second place,
9AO; Ty Nixon, third place, 9.50;
Chris Woehler, fourth place, 9.69;
Jason Beiermann, fifth place, 9.75.

r The Wayne ,Lions Club recently
hosted the Little Kids Track Meet

- af the'high,school track for , kids
between grades 1-6. The following
is a list of who placed-- in-each
event.
First Grade
Softball 'Throw
Carls: Beth Loberg, first place, .31
0; Mallissa Fredri~kson,- second
place, 28-10; Courtney Kloster,
third place, 27,10; Sarah Sperry,
fourth place, 22-3; Karie Mitchell,
fifth, place, 19-9;
Boys: Jayme 8argholz, first place,
62-2; Adam Jorgensen" second
place, 60,7; Lucas MUhter, third
place, 60-3; Jon Pickinpaugh,
fourth place, 57-2; Jeff Ensz, fifth
place, 55-2.

Long lump
Girls: Jennifer Cleveland, tint
place, 10-7, new record; Katie
Walton, second place, 7-5 1/2;

-- -Karie-Mitchell, third place, 7-21/2;
Beth Loberg, fourth place, 7'2;-,-.-,.,_--c __'---_
Malissa Fredrickson, fifth place, 6
7.
Boys: Chris Woehler, first place, 8
1; Adam Geiger, second place, 8
0; Jeff Ensz, third place, 8-0; Jayme
Barghoiz, fourth place, 7,0; Ryan
Teach, fifth place, 6-11.

Wayne participates in
Future Stars Track ,Meet

GRIESS
R£XALL

Long lump
Girls: Darc', Bargholz, first place, 9
6; Amanda· Hansen, second place,

-8-6; Crystal Jensen, third place, 8
3; Maggie Brownell. fourth place,
8-0; ,Kristin Hochstein, fifth place,
7-11.
Boys: Joel Munson. first place, 10
3; Brandon Garvin, second place, 9
10; Kurt Thompson, third place, 9
3: B.J. Sievers, fourth place. 9-0;
Matt Hampton, fifth place, 7-6.

SO-meter dash
Girls: Michelle Schwarten, first
place, 9,46; Crystal Jensen, first
place, 9,46; Apryl Webster, third
place, 9.51; Darci Bargholz, fourth
place, 9.52; Beth Sperry, fifth
'place, 9.95.
Boys: Derek Dalton, first place,
~.78; Ross Gardner, second place,
9.06; Ryan Haase, third place,
9.27; Brandon Garvin, fourth place,
9.29; Nick Simmons, fifth place,
9.47.

JOO-meter dash
Girls: Apryl Webster, first place,
17.84; Crystal Jensen, second

Both "the' Wayne-Carroll boys
and girls track teams took part In
the_ non qualifiers conference meet
last Monday in O'Neill. The meet
was for athlet.,s who, failed to
qualify for the state track meet.
• The Wayne girls finished in the
third place with 31 points whHe
South Sioux virtually ,ran ~waywith

the title by scoring·: 117 points.
O'Neill edged Wayne ,by one point
and Cedar Cath<;lllc finished in the
fourth spot with 27 p<;>ints.

Danielle Nelson won tW<;l events
on the day with a 4-10 high jump
lot top honors and a14-5 3/4 long
jump for first place. Nelsonfinished

:fourth in the 300 lowhurdles with
a 58.46 clocking,' 5herrLWo,tman

Long Jump
Girls: Maureen Gubbels, first
place, 8-5; Jillian Fleer, second
place, 8-5; Jennifer Edwards, third
place. 7-6; Bobbie Jo Peterson,
fourth place, 6-7; Becky Wagner.
fifth place. 6-3.
Boy.: Ryan Krueger, first place, 11
7; Matthew Munsell, second place,
11-2; Tim Zach, third place, 10-4;
Kent lensen. fourth place, 10-6;
Robbie Sturm and Josh McNear,
fifth place tie, 10-0.

SO-meter dash
Girls: Brooke Parker, first place,
9.4; Tra,cy Nelson, second place,
9.6; Abbie DIediker, third place,
9.7; JIliian Fleer, fourth place, 9.75;
Sarah Buryanek, fifth place, 9.91.
Boys: Ryan Dahl, first place, 7.88;
Ryan Krueger, second place, 8.13;
Tony Mrsny, third place, 8.27; Scott
Reinhardt, fourth place, 8.63;
Dustin Sutton, fifth place, 8].

J OO-meter dash
Girls: Brooke Parker, first place,
18.24; Tracy Nelson, second plac",
18.30; Abbie Diediker, third, place,
18.81; Lindsey Martin, fourth
place, 19.06; Maureen Gubbels,
fifth place, 20,40. '

placed first In the 3200 meter run
with a 14:32.0.

Liz Reeg was the only other
Lady Blue, Devil that scored by
pladng third in the shot put with· a
24-3 effort and by placing fourth in
the discus with a 72-9 effort.

In the boys division Wayne fin_
ished fo~.rth with, 29 points. South
Sioux won the team title with 86
and O'Neill placed seco,nd with 75.
Cedar Catholic was third with 54.

Regg Carnes had 1:he highest
finish for Wayne with a second
place time of 26.25 effort oifl the
200 meter dash. Carnes alsofin.
ished fourth in the 110 meter higAC
.hurdles with a 20.88 time. Mark
MeYer placed third in that same

SO-meter dash
Girls: Alycia Jorgensen, first place,
8.72;,' Jennifer Beiermann, second
place, 9.08; Megan Meyer, 'third
place, 9.13; Carla Kemp, 9.31; Lisa
Walton, fifth place, 9.34._
Boy.: Kevin Johnson, first place,
8.13; Brock Shelton. second place,
8.28; Mike Dorcey, third place,
8.46; Justin Bowers, fourth place,
8.72; Ryan Thomsen, fifth place,
8.73.

JOO-meter dash
Girls: Nicole Newman, first place,
15.40, new record; lennifer Beier
mann, second place, 17.20; Lisa
Walton, third place, 18.78.

hurdle race with a 20.06 effor~.

Meyer placed fifth in the 400 me
ter run with' a 60.81 time. Brent
Gamble placed faurth in the 400
meter dash with a 60.28.

Other placers for Wayne in
cluded Bobby Barnes third place
high jump with a 5-2 leap while
Chad Paysen. did IikewlSl!' in the
300 ,meter intermediate hurdles
with a 48.03 effort. Randy Johnson
ran the 3200 meter run ,in 11 :59
for third place and Barnes finished
fourth in the 300 intermediate
hurdles with a time of 48.95, MalL
Meu'rounded out. the Blue Devil,
scoring with an 85'1 toss 0.1 the
discus.

Men's Pros
10 17

Grant Ellingson.
Daye Gardner,
Cap Peterson

18 ...........•............" 15 1/2
15 14
05 14
03 13 112
09 13
19 13
07 13
11 :' 12 1/2
05 12 1/2
16 12
17 12
04 , 12
20 •...•...•.......................11 112
08 ;.•. 11
01 1,0 1/2
13 9 1/2'
12 8
02 ; 8
14 7 1/2
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Marly Summerfield,
Don Presion,
Los Keenan

30 17
35 16 1/2
23 18 1/2
22 15
26 " .." ..", 14
34 14
38 13 1/2
25 12 1/2

~: :::::::::::::::::::::::~.:::::~~ ~;~
29 ; ~ 11
28 11
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37 10
21 8
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33 7
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S.' Fred ckson 47
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p.m. Demonstrations will be given
by Kari Lutt, Matt Young meyer,
Susan Webber and Jennifer Barg.

Annette Hellmers, news re
porter.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, May 22: Advisory

Council, high school library, 8 p..m.;
program by Wayne County Sherrffs
Department on drug survey results.

" Wednesday, May 23: Last day
of school, dismissal time, '1 :30 p.m.,

.~buses will run.
Thursday, May 24: Teacher

work day.
Friday, May 25: Teacher work

day; report card pickup, 2-3 p.m.

8.25%
Annual

Rate

Day Camp will be held June 26-27
and District 4-H Camp will be July
5-7 at Halsey. The club is planning
a tour to Norfolk this summer.

Matt Youngmeyer will host the
next meeting on May 15 at 7:30

'.Columbus Feder~1
SA'VINGS,BANK!

--.
*$1000 Minimum Deposit

*Guaranteed for term
*FDIC Insured

12 MONTH CERTIFICATE

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-five senior citizens met

Monday for an' afternoon of cards
at the village auditorium. Blood
pre:ssure checks and pedicure~

were given. The next meeting will
be today (Monday) at the audito-

MODERN M'S
The Modern M's 4-H Club met

April 23 in the home of R. I. and
Angie Siefken, wh,o also presented
demonstrations. ,

It was announced that Ponca

,-
I
""

~~~~~~RE,S.9~~,~J~~~~a~~~o~~w~~~v~~n~~r~~e attendants,
demonstrate the capabilities of one of two Mat Jacks the unit recently purchased. The
lack Is lifting the back tire of the 32,000 lb. fire truck. The lacks are Inflated by com
pressed air and are capable of lifting 20 tons. Marotz said prior to the purchase, the
rescue squad had to rely on mutual aid from area communities to extricate an Individual
pinned beneath a piece of machinery or vehicle. "The Mat Jack only needs about an Inch

- of space to slip under the equipment and then It Is Inflated to extricate the Inlured par
ty," said Marotz. The two Mat Jacks cost $1,700. Funds were received from the Rural
Fire Board, the village of Winside, a $500 donation from the family of the late Edwin
Vahlkamp, and funds raised by the Winside Fire Department. Magwlre served as chalr
mil-''--9f ,thefumLraWng:.. . ------
4-H News, _

BORNIll'. '.~,\J,IJI,Y "',, '", ',' "';";'""'--""-'" .___;, 'i/.

1IJ":',II!lllllil, :",,~

startsFn May 18 Nightly 01.9:10 only
Borgain lues 9: 10 only

BOTH SCHROEDER and Kucer\!'
said one thing which needs to
change is the cooperation among
area towns. They each said area
towns need to come together and
share ideas and strengths so com
munities aren't left dang'ling.

"Independently, all these com
munities defending th-eir own turf
won't survive, ~ Schroeder said, ~but

together, that survival is possible. M

~Therels not that sense of iden·
tification people have in the out·
lying areas with Wayne, ~ Kucera
said. ~They're not loyal shoppers....
All of these feelings together have
c"reated a feeling of isolation. Peo
ple need to be brought in to the
area towns, not only to eliminate
th~fe_elingcof_isolati",,-_but t,,-.tos
ter a feeling or dependence De
tween the communities."

Northeast
to offer
final seminar
in UNL series

In view of LB 1059 as a tax in
crease rather than an· education
till I~..QiIl--"fi:Uhe'!D~ i"-.S.t"9,__
gering amounts.

Teaching and learning rely on '3

relationship, not on gimmicks ano
disguising tax policy in an edu
cated wrapper.
Ruby Roberts
Wakefield

Letters----
LB 1059 a bad deal

Rural--

from say the Veteran's Office or
the Social Services office.~

(continued from page 1)_

Win*ide News,......-__---~----""--""----~~-:...--.;----__;_---~
Dianne Jaeger
28&-4S04 !

LEGION-AUXILIARY:
Rose" Janke, pres,ident; opened

the, meeting of the, Roy Reed
'American Legion Post 252 Auxiliary
on Monday :with 1.8 members and
four guests present.

Chaplain Audrey Quinn led in
prarer; follored by reciting of the
flag saiute, and the preamble. One
verse of the: National Anthem was

'sung. The s:ecretary and treasurer
reports weiegiven. Reports on
poppy day a,nd the girls stater, were
given.

AnJnvitation was read from the
Osmond Legion Post, 326 to par
ticipate in their luly 8ce,ntenniai
parade.

Ele'ction ,of officers for' vice
president and secretary will be held
in June. Nominating (ommitte~ is
Ian ice Mundil and Carol Bloomfield.

A donation was made to the
Winside 'summer recreatIon pro-
gram. Plans for the May 28 Memo
rial Day dinner were ..made. Menu
will be salisbury steak, baked
potatoes, vegetable, an assort~

ment of salads and homemade
rolls. Cost is $5 per adult and $2.50
for children and serving is-.from
11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

\1 The meeting was adjourned and
a candlelight memorial service was
held in memory of Shirley Fleer.
Conducting the service were Doris
Marotz, Audrey Quinn and Rose

will close with a program on June 2
at 7:30 p.m.

For more information, calr 329
4726 or 565-4332.
SCHOOL CLOSINGS

The Hoskins Public 5chool will
have their end of the year program
at 10:30 a.m. on Friday, May 25,
with recognition of kindergarten
and eighth grade graduates. A
picnic dinner will follow at noon.

Trinity Lutheran 5chool was to
have their picnic on Sunday, May
20 with the congregation invited.
School will close on May 25, with a
closing service at 11 :30 a.m.

---~~

Topp receives merit award for art
WINSIDE - Tracy Topp~ Winside, was recently announced as one

of the winners.- of a merit ,award for ,her work in photo.graphy in the
1990 Nebraska Wesleyan Art Show.
Toppi~ the daughter of Dale and Judi Topp, Winside.

Rahn eamsBA degree from' Briar ellff
ALLEN -,Donna A. Rahn has been ,awarded abachelor of arts

degree from Briar Cliff College in, Sioux City, Iowa at commence,
ment ceremonies held May 19 In the Flanagan Center on the col-
lege c p.

He ,a stud n1. at the school Rahn, an' accounting major with
"nors in. bus,ine and music, has been a member of the Business

nd Accounting M jorand Minors Club and lazz Band.
, She is the daug ter of Mrs. Phyllis I. Rahn, Allen.

Kraemer takes part in program
ALLEN'- Douglas Kraemer, Allen, is one of 11 incoming freshmen

at Chadron State College to be selected for a unique rural physician
recruitment program through the University of Nebraska Medical
Cente~ in Omaha.

The program - called the Rural Health Opportunities Program
- will allow the freshmen to save a spot in UNMC's College of
Medicine before they even begin their undergraduate studies.

Under the program, the 11 incoming freshmen will only be re
quired to take three years of undergraduate work at Chadron State
College before starting medical school at UNMC.

A primary concern is that students must express an interest in
practicing medicine in a rural community after they graduate. Spe
cial consideration was given to applicants from communities of less
than 10,000 population.

Will/ams graduates from Duke
AREA· Disiree Maureen WilHams, formerly of Wayne. has gri'!.QIJ,·

ated with her master's of science degree from Duke University.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Williams.

Inducted in 0 Midland ho
WAKEFIELD - Brenda a 1988 aduate of Wakefield High

, School and daughter of Mr. a s. Harold Meier of Wakefield,
Was recently inducted .into the Midland Lutheran College, Fremont
W. Emerson'Reck Crapter of- the Society for Collegiate Journalists. (

The society is a national journalism honorary that recognizes stu-
dents who have displayed characteristics of excellence and leader
ship in the field of journalism. Those inducted from Midland were
voted upon by their peers for membership and displaying excel
lence in the areas of ,pr-int media, broadcasting, advertising and
public relations.

Brenda is a sophomore 'journalism major and a photographer for
both the student newspaper arid Warrior yearbook. She also is ac
tive in Relig'ious Life ~ounciJ, band, ~d was named to the fall Dean's
List with distinction.

NewsBriefs-'----~~~-,

.. /OtleS eams deQree from We,stmar
. --AllEN ~ lay Jones, Alien,earned a bachelor ,of arts degreefr"m
Telkyo Westmac, UniversitY, with ,a major in physical, eduqtion.

Commencement ,~xercises- were held May 12 at the university
with Dr. WilHam N. Melt~n, chairman of the board, addr!,ssing the

.graduating. c1ass~ ,<-". , • -'OJ ~'il '

Tuesday guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Reber home were Mindy
Muhs-Gray and her son, Nicholas of
Chicago, Mrs. Terry Luhr and Ash
ley of Albuquerque, N.M. and Mrs.
Dale Marquardt and Monica.

Mrs. Laura Ulrich went to Sioux
City May 6 and on May 9, accom
panied her son, Gene Ulrich to
Pomona, Calif., where they were
guests in the home of another son
and family, the Dwight Ulrichs. She
also visited a cousin and family, the AREA. Leadership and problem
Clarence Vosquils at Chino and a solving strategies, the final seminar
niece, Mrs: 'Rithard Hall at Arcadia in a series of four from the Center
and friends, the Earl Kriecels at for Leadership Development at the
Claremont. They returned to Sioux Univers'lty of Nebraska, Lincoln, will
City on May 13 and Mrs. Ulrich re- be offered at Northeast Commu-
turned home May 15. nity College on june 1 from 9 a.m.

Two' ~rom area take part to ~r~~~~ters Dr. Lloyd C. Bell and, " I, " . . ' Dr. Richard M. Foster, will focus on
allows members to learn about the major aspects of decision
speech development and the making, creative problem solving
components involved in the art of and our changing environment.
public speaking. Or. Bell is a,n assistant professor

Contestants are judged on the ftAgriculture Education at the
basis. of subject matter, organiza- niversity of Nebraska-U,ncoln, and
tion, physical behavior, gestures, has considerable experience
voice, effect and how well the teaching and conducting seminars
subject is related to 4-H. in problem solving, decision making

The top two winners received and organization management.
scholarship from KFAB Radio Dr. Foster Is a professor of Agri.
Broadcasting Company to attend culture Education at the University
ExpoVisions in luly. of Nebraska-Lincoln. His areas of

Jennifer Arens from Cedar concentration are leadership de
County and Alex Severens from velopment, dynamics of change
Thurston County were the top two and pro~lem solving. He is a Kel·
winners at the 1990 contest. They logg Natr~nal Feilow.
wilt represent the Northeast Dis- To reglster.-lJ1terested persons
-trict-at--the"state-contest-in-Julyc-----sbouldcoDtactUN-L at 472-2175.

AREA - Teresa Prokop and Deb
Sievers from Wayne County were
among 20 4-H members from 12
counties 'in Northeast Nebraska
who competed in the 1990 District
Public Speaking Contest, held May
5, iLt Northeast Community Col
lege. They are among 3,700 4
H'ers throughout Nebraska who
have taken part in 4-H Public
Speaking Contests this year.

The 4-H PublicSpeaktng Pro
gram is designed to give young
people_tRe opportunity to speak
before groups and tell the 4-H
story. In the process, 4-H'ers im
prove their speaking skills and their

,gestiJres, posture and movements
'bec"me natural. This experience

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas ------------

, Sf>So4S69

Obituarie~~~_....,.- _
Harold Buschelman

Harold Buschelman, 78, of Hartington died Thursday, May 17, 1990 at
his home after a lengthy iIIoes., " . , . ;

Services will, be held Monday, May 21 at 10:30 at at the Holy Trinity
Catholic Church in Hartington, The Rev. Frank Dvorak will officiate.

Harold Buschel'man, the son of Frank, H. and Anna Steffen Buschelman,
was born'Sept. 1, 1911, at Fordyce., He married Hilda Dendinger on Oct.
17,1939 at Hartington. He h~d farml'd in"Cedar County until moving to
Hartington ,in 1965. He was a,member of Holy Trinity Church, Fourth De,
gree mef!lber of Knights of Columbus and vice president of the Cedar
COjmtyJlisto~iQISociety;-----", ", .

Survivors Include his wife; ,sons, Joseph- acd, Ron, both of Bennington,
Lyle of Ottawa Ontario and Roger of Sioux City, Iowa; daughter, Mrs.

'Roger (Carole) ingenthron "f, St. Louis, Mo.; sisters, Vi"la, Schult,e and Ber
nke Buschelman, both ofFordyce, 'LUcille Aspen o! Hastings, tvtrs. George
(Annette) Fililiin of Woods\(lIIe, N.H. and Mrs. Or,e (Maryan.n) Barnes of
Yankton, S.D.; broth~r, Siegfried ,of ,Fordyce; and five grandchIldren.

He w~sprl!Ceded In death by his parents; one son, Father 11m
Buschelman 'of Wayne; and ,one'orother,". _

Burial will be ioSt-. Michael's Cemetery in Hartington, with Wintz Funeral
.Home Inchargl!of arrang,rnents;' ,

PEACE GOLDEN FELLOWSHIP
The Peace Golden Fellowship

. ·met ,at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
WilHam Wohlfeil on Wednesday

• with 12 members present. Willis
Reichert; president, opened the
meeting With a poem, "The Bridge
of Life."

Mrs. Hazel ,Wittler was acting
secretary and read the report of
the previous meeting and gave the
treasurer's report. Cheer cards
were sent. Mrs. Laura Ulrich and
Christine Lueker will be cht.1fch

---c--- §reetefS-fur-juAe.-'
Pastor David closed the meeting

with prayer.
The remainder of the afternoon

was spent playing card bingo.
The next meeting will be at the

church on lune 20 with a potluck
dinner at noon.
BIBLE SCHOOL

The Dual Parish of Zion Lutheran
Church, rural Hoskins, and St. John's
Lutheran Church, rural Pierce, will
have their vacation Bible school at
St. John's from May 29 to lune 2,
using the theme, 'Let's Follow
Jesus.·

Children, three years old
through seventh grade, are wel
come to attend. Classes will be
held from 9 to 11 :30 a.m. daiiy and



206 'Main-Wa1l1c-375-3385

D & D PEST
CONTROL

& EXT.
Dellis or Patsy-Dimmick

Rt. 1,Box 168
Phone 605-565-3101 or

712-277-5148

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural'& Residential
Property'Appraisals

P.D.Box 133
Emerson, HE 68733

Phone: 402·695-2714
"ennlfe, ....brock

Nebr•• L1c:en.~Appr.i••

aM50 ~
~OPIER SyaT•••

F~CaIMILl:a ayaTE••
IIICROr:ILII, avaT"'a

I AUDIO .. ViSiON
CAPITAL I, BUIINESS SYSTEII&. INC.

MI.CHAEL D. SCOTT
375-1626· 800.221-0604

I '

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT SHOP

110 So. Logan Wayne, NE
375-2035

-L-o-c-a-te-d-,n-V-a-k,....'oc~;"

Building & Home Center

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action CredIt CorporatIon

Wayne, NE 68787
(4021 375·4689

PRINTING

'Farm $ales 'Home Sales
'Farm Management

l\fJ~!~ST

You name it-We print itl

THE WAYNE HERALD
17S-Z600

1-800-67Z-1418

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATiON

5•.2. M.AIM.T~ l.&Ith__erkWAYNE .... 11....

-,....... ...-
(().~~\. ~ We.,e. H....

~ ~\~ tameDq
\;} . ,.' QYlI~It-;w'~~ ..
,,~ _ ....... 1IrtnIII

ELLIS
-EIlECTRIC
WAYNE 375·3566

i ALLEN
_ 635.2300

---.or-ea~5~

HEIKES
AUTO'MOTIVE SERVICE

......,; ...lnerllllNl'"

.~ut.:=~~:~':.".I~_
·14 H Wrecker lanI..

I .D. " ....
419 -,aln Stre.t . W.yn.

P~OeNE: 37$.4385

IF TIIINGS GO
WRONGI

INSURANCE
CAN HELPl

KATHOL

For all your plumbing
needs contactl

.tIM SPETHMAN
375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

m.
AnAmwc:liftelll/m~

OIflcel (402) 287·2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

KEITH JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

rrm~··0

,~g"~j'!lQ¢'t!g,..

OTTE

8tate National
Insurance A8ency

Let .....rot.... & -.-Ic. y_ '"s..ranc. n..cl•...
Mineshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

MAX

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

tor all your needa call:

• 375·2696
...... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
-General Contractor

.Commerclal 'Resldentlal
'Farm 'Remodeling

East Hlghwey 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

EMERQENCY•••••••••'••••••••••:••, 11
POLlCE .371.IIH
FIRE••; CAl:L 37~S.11.2
HO.PITA~~ ;.37W800

316 Main 375-14:29 Wayne

. FIRST NATI.ONAL

~m-=A~G~~.eY
steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE

'PHONE:
375·2511

ItjNA.RsIA~)·••·.p~~N"jYq·.··1
GEORGE PHELPS

Certified Financial Planner
416 Main Wayne 375·1848

NORTHEAST
"" NEBRASKA BUILDERS·

Box 444, 219 Main Streel
Wakefield, NE 68784

WAYNE
FAMILYPRACTICE

. GROUPP.C.·
Willi. L. WI..man, M.D.
.tame~ ~. Lindau, M.D.

'Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE.375-16OO
Hours: Mondliy.~rldlW·"'12&

1t30-4:30, hturd."."1~

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin .t. Martin, M.D.

Gary .t. West, PA-C
215 West 2nd Street

Phonel 375·2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/37'1·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D: Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; D.FI.-Hehner, M.D., FAGS. Padi·
alrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FMP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FMFP;Family Prac-

_ tice: TJ. Biga, M.D.: h.G. Handke. M.D:
W.F. Becker, M.a., FMFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Ganganelli, M.D.

~

The aw,!rd, which includes a
$1,000 college scholarship, was
announced by Thomas Haller, prin

-coipal at littlf-el-Con<:-ord-Hig
School. Three hundred fifty Na·
tional Honor Society winners were
announced by the NASSP.

Each high school NHS chapter p .d t P t
couldnominatetwoseniorstudents resl en e erson
based on their leadership, .
scholastic achievem.ent, character "CAP" PETERSON was given a plaque which slgnfled his
and service. Applicants were eva 1- year as president of the Professional Insurance Agents of
uated on their acade~i~. accom- Nebraska at aMay 7, banquet atthe CornhuskerHotelln
.I'llshlnents SCM_Q!. actlvilles,_ em'---I:/ncoln:~cThere-are-over-600--member-s-ln--NebFaSia-woi'll-
ploy~ent .experience and com- Ing through the Independent Insurance Agency system.

,muAlty--servlce. -- ,'- --

Mrs. Phyllis Frahm will host the
June 20 meeting,

Mrs. Robert Hank and larry Hank
we.nt to Kearney May'1.1 where
they attended graduation .on May
12 for Mrs. Mark (Patty) Claussen,
who graduated from Kearney State
College. with a .degree in business
adm.inistration" computer and a

- mi.nor in criminal-law. She is,the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Hank of Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs.. JohriBowers and
Mrs. Tom BowerS went to Spencer
on May 11 where they attended
high school graduation for Bev
Hostert.-They-were overnight
guests in the Hans Gehlsen home
and returned Sunday where they
had Mother's Day dinner in the
John Bow.ers home.

• •senior receives
scholarships

DENTIS'"

Eye Care You Can Trust
371·8535

H.D. Feidler, M.D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk, Nebraska

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.
110 Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

MEDICAL·
EYE CLINIC

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main 'Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

FAMILY.• VISIO'N
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision CarEt
818 Ave_ E

Wisner,' 'Nebraska

529·3558

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist.

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

-Wayne, Nebraska .68787
ITelep~onel'~75-5160

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

laurel
national

,

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty were present when the

Senior. Citiz~ns met on Monday at
the fire hall.! .

Mrs..Russell Stephens of Cairo,
Mrs. Ora Wax of Wayne and Mrs.
Phyllis Hamm were guests. Hosting
were Mrs. 'Arthur cook, Vernie
Schnoor arid George Johnston,
honoring their birthdays.

Prizes .w~nf to. Perry-Johnson.
Frank Cunningham, Marie Bring and
Marge Morris.

Mrs. Marge Morris will host the
afternoon of cards today
(Monday).
HAPPY Wb~KERS CLUB

Mrs. Adolph Rohlff hosted the
Happy Workers Club on Wednes
day with 1'1 members present.
Prizes went' to Marie, Bring,' Mrs.
Ernest junck and Mrs. Harry Nelson.

vehicle was starting from a parked
position in 200 block Main Street.
Upton vehicle struck Mitchell vehi
cle on right side as she entered
traffic lane. Mitchell vehicle was
northbound 200 block Main Street.
No estimate of damage available
in the report.

May 16 -At 10:10 a.m. Pat
Garvin reported that golf clubs
were stolen from 1019 Poplar. No
other information available in the
report.

There are stil.1 two seni'or girls
swing choir dresses for sale to any
one in junior high who wHi be in se
nior high swing choir ne~t year.
Persons interested 'should contact
the chorus teacher.

School board action on March
12 set the-driver's..educatioriree
for students at $50 per student.
The .first,day-iod3river's- ed -is Mon~

day, lune 4. Pay your dues in the
high school office. '

Any student wishing to have a
video copy of this year's prom,
should bring $3 and give it to Mrs.
Manganaro.

A Proud8cMMl~er ofWayne-CanoD. HighSchool'

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
INSURAkCE AGENCY

111, W..... 3rcl ",,8J/n-" 375-2696

WAYNE-CARROLL HIGH SCHOOL

~HONORED

~GRADUATE

199~
CherylHagertuuin .~

Year qfgrodllotfon: 1980
Current Status & Honors: Cheryl resides inPhoe
nJx; ArIz. and Is 'currently employed as a full-time phar
macy technic1ana~well as being a full-time student with
agoill of attain1ng a degree in phannaceutlcal research.
-Her other interests wtille llvlng in Ariwna have been
mode1lng and.makeupartlstry. _

How Rill WtzII!le-earroU experience helped me
preparefor Iifi! qJter highschool graduation:
"Wayne High. as.! look back, taught mea lot. Most of all. I
would say. it taUllht meto stan.d up aiJ.d pursue what<l be
lleve in. I am tlie only one who can make my d!eams
come true." . .' .

Area students awarded UNL scholarships
AREA - Four area students were among the 360 scholarship win

ners at the University of Nebraska-liricoln, it was announced ,re
cently.

Matthew D. Felber, laurel, was awarded the Esther Freshman
scholarship. Craig A. Dyer, Wayne, and Christina L. Mash, Wayne,
were awarded the lee F. Marburger '23 scholarship. Also awarded a
scholarship was Navjot S. Johar, Wayne, who won the Esther Fresh
man scholarship.

The recipients r""eived scholarships from $100 to $3,300.

Police Report. _
EDITOR'S NOTt The following

police report is taken directly from
police logs and accident report$. No
editing has -been made to the re
ports.

May 15 - At 5:04 p.m. an ac
cident occurred in the 200 block of
Main Street involving a 1978 Ply
mouth driven by Michele L. Upton,
Wayne, and a 1985 Chevrolet.
driven by Jacqueline K. Mitchell,
Allen. Reports said the Upton

lacey Webster, a third grader
at laurel-Concord School, has re
ceived a gold medal for her artistic
efforts in Pentel's 20th Interna
tional Children's Art Exhibition.

A gold meda.1 places lacey
among the top 75 entries from
the United States.

Her original art work depicts a
girl in a band uniform. lacey drew
from a model in-the art "'om and
completed he-rwork with marker.

This year's contest included en
tries from 3,975 students from
throughout the United States, with
a total of 73,616 works being
submitted from children in the

Laurel News
Renee Saunder. '--------..,...----
2Sf0.93:l8

FROM THE SCHOOL
If any senior signed up for grad

uation pictures to be taken by
ja(Tlmer Photography~ please turn
your $7 in to.)ohn Schutte.

Any laurel High- students jn
grades 9-12 who are looking for
summer work should contact Mr.
Gannon. You must be at least 16
years old.

The old and new gym wHi be
clo.sed from May 29 to july 2 .for
refinishing.

Car..oIlNews,.....;.;..--.-,_....;..;.._...,..-"--_-~-----~---------
Mr•• Edward Fork '
58So4h7
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

The Presbyterian. Women' gath
ered at the: church for an after
noon meeting on May 16; .Seven

. members were present. Mrs. Milton
.- Owens, president, opened- the

meeti.ng with an article on aging .
based on scripture ~ Psalm ~O.

An invitation was reaq from the
Belden Presbyterian Women, to. at,_
tend guest day on June 14.' Guest
speaker will be Dr. Jerry Benns, who
wHi tal.k on his trip to Scotland.

Plans were completed for their
ice. c.ream social,sponsored by the
Bethany Cemetery Association, to
be held at the church on Sunday
evening, .May 27.

Mrs. Tillie Jones had charge of
the least Coin offering; She read

Amy Adkins, a senior at laurel~

Concord High School, is the recipi
ent of two national scholarship

-awards. -- 0.. ---

Adkins has been named a Cbca
Cola Scholar -to receive a nationa'!
$4,000 scholarship to attend any
accredited university in the United
States.

She was one of 150 scholars
chosen from more than 53,000
applicants in the national competi
tion.

In making ~~.., awards an·

Laurel-studer1t 9otct-rrrea-a-I ~~e~~~:n~~~\h~~~~~G~~~~~~~~:
W 'lnner ·In·. 'Internat'lonal ars Foundation, stateel that thescholars represent the top 0.3 "ADKINS HAS demonstrated

----~--;-;.---;----..------:.-----__~~. percent of the original application outstand'lng ability in her academic

chi IdrenIS. art com petitT6h-~~~I~~rt~~reCh-;;;;;'--;;~th-;- :'~k,;;~~it~;;'i~:iJ\~y~~~~~il~-
. basis of scholastic achievement, Dyer, executive director, NASSP. r:::;;;;;;;;;m:;;;::Z;;;;;:Z;Zii:i7IT~

United States and from 67 other school and community service and "She is a fine example of the out- {:)
countr'les around the world. act;vifles, and personal interviews. standing calibre of young people in ;=:::~===:=====~ .- -:: --,

OTHER STUDENTS represent- IN ADDITION, Adkins competed America's high schoois."
ing Laurel-Concord School were again more than 13,000 students While at laurel-Concord, Adkins
Ben Anderson, Kelcey Berg, Jon from throughout the United States has been active in athletics, music
Marburger, Wyatt Erwin and Ryan to win a National Honor Society and speech, and maintained a 4.0
McCoy. (NHS) Scholarship, sponsored by scholastic grade point average.

Ail of the entries were sent to the National Association of This fall she plans to attend the
japan for judging._The art work will Secondary School Principals University of Nebraska-lincoln to
now go on a worldwide traveling (NASSP) and the L. G. Balfour pursue a career in consumer sci-
exhibition. Foundation. ence and law.

Pentel. maker of pens and pen
cils, sponsors -the exhibition with
the goal of fostering greater cul
tural understanding and communi~

cation through the honesty and
creativity of children's- artwork.
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WANTED

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

CARDS OF THANKS

WORK WANTED: Experienced college
student will do h,ousecreaning. Refer
ences available. Call 256-3656. M2113

FOR RENT: Nice 2~edroom home in
Ca.rroll Call 585-4716. M2611

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, major 'appliances furnished, air
conditioned, utilities paid. Call 375-1343
or 375-1229. A19tf

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Fre.
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. tf

FOR RENT: Two apartments. Kitchen
appliances, heat included. Deposit. no
pets or waterbeds. One 1 bedroom suit
able for single. One 2 bedroom suitable
lor couple. Call 375-3081 M21t3

FOR RENT: Nice one bedroom house.
stove and refrigerator furnished. Air
conditioned, no pets. 375¥1200. M21

FOR SALE: 1981 Mercury Zephr, .4
door, rebuilt engine.l;lnd transmission.
Best oller. Phone 375-1609. _ M17t2

TWO BEDROoM apartment for rent
Call 375-1600 or 375-4189. M17t6

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroCl"! apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator fumished,
carpeted. Elde~y or non-elde~y may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 375-2322
or 1-800-762-7209. 03011

ATTENTION: Easy Work, Excellen.
P.flyl, As~fimble products at .home.
Details. (1) 602,838'88B5.EXI. W-3215.

! M21t2

A FEW J,EEKS ago J was recognized
by my peers for my accomplishments in
print competition at this year's
Professional Photographers of Nebraska
Convention. This made me very proud
and honored. Recognition by your peers
is.,v~ry nice, but not half as nice as the
recognition and congratUlations I have
received from the community of Wayne.
This means a great deal to me. Thank
you to everyone who sent me notes of
congratulations or offered me a con
gratulatory handshake. I also want to
thank KTCH radio and The Wayne Herald
for their interest and coverage of this
awara~Again thank you all and I hope to
serve you well in the years to come.
Sincerely, Wm. M. Jammer, Jammer
Photography. M21

ATTEN~ION: Earn Money Reading
Boo~1 $92,OOO/year income potential.
Oetatls. (1,> 6D2-838-8BB5Exl. Bk3~~~i2

FURNISHED one bedroom apartment
.:-'-rfor rent. Prefer married couple. Call 375-

3161. M3tl

CALL
JENNIFER AT
THE WAYNE

HERALD
--~7S'2&OO

CARRIER
WANTED

Th-e-'StateNationci-lit.!KUlIf-e-:
and TT'-ustCompany
Wayne,N E 68787 0 ~02)375·1130 -Membel' FDIC

Main Bank116.Wesllst- Drive-In Bank 10th &Mliln -
- :.-

drop anchor here for all your financ~a1needs
When it comes to your hard earned cash, choosing 'a![lY port in the
stonn' is not the answer. You want to find a place that will sail with
the tide and get you the best returns on YOUI' money. IA full service

.. bank: like· us can do just that, and off¢r you a sea of opti~ns besides to
help keep you mo!."e than just afloat financia:lly. After iall; isn't that
what saving money is allaboutl . .. - :

, ' !

WANTED: LPN

"We're back and
belter than ever"

Need area superVisors to
hire Bnd train demonstra

tors. Work from your home.
Weekly pay checks, free

training and no investment.

Call- Carol, 1.800~373~6168!.
5·17,

SELL YOUR HUSBAND
ON CHRISTMAS

AROUND THE WORLD.

Excellent opportunity for
YOU to work with our car
ing staff. Fantastic bene
fits, Alzheimers Unit with
trained staff, local physi
cians and pharmacy.
Opening - 3-11 LPN. Hir
ingBonus. Apply in pcr
son with Vicki, 329-6228_
Pierce Manor, 515 East
Mai'n~ierce;NE':-~---·"~-~1--

HELP WANTED '

NEED WORK? Call 402/379-3049
MRP Senior employment provides part
time paid positions during job hunt for
workers 55 and over. M21 t3

TWO OPENINGS lor part-time nu~ses

aid or CSM, afternoon or day shift.
Opening for RN, full-time, day shift
Contact Tonia, Wakefield Health Care

WANTED: FUll-time degreed social
worker. Long term care of the elderly

!fC\?
¢
If you are looking for a job in !he beel packing industry, come to
work lor one 01 the salest in the industry. IBP,lnc. the world's
largest processor 01 beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour wijh an opportunity to increase to $8.00 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi
dates who feel qualified for repetitious and vigorous iabor apply
in person Monday through Fiiday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed
40 hour work week. E.O.E , M/F __

>~YW'.P"rn,N;;;;Z:

CLAssi"FiiDS
,

Gwen,ensen

Sidney A. Saunders
Wayne County Highway Superintendent

(Publ. May 21. 24. 31)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
The following described property will be

sold at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash at the east doors of the Wayne County
Courthouse, in the City of Wayne, wayne
County, Nebra~ka, on June 19, 1990 at £I! 1:00
a.m.

Th~e Southwest Quarter (SW '/4) of Sec
tion Nine (9), Township Twenty-seven (27)
North, Range Three (3). East of the 6th P.M.,
Wayne County, Nebraska. .

-----oaledai'-Omaha.--Ne-b~askati1iS~th'e-'24rh

day of April, 1990
CHARLES V. SEOERSTROM JR.

TRUSTEE
(PUb!. April 30, May 7,14,21,26, June 4)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids lor furnishing one backhoe

loader that has an operating weight of approx
'Imately 14,000 Ibs. and that is either new or
has been operated less than 900 hours will be
received a! the oHice 01 the Wayne County
Clerk. Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, until 11 :00 o'clock a.m. on
June 5, 1990. At that time all bids will be
opened and read aloud at the Courthouse in
the Commissioners' meeting room.

Specifications and bid forms must be ob
tained from the Wayne County Clerk. W~yne
County reserves the right to waive technicali
ties and irregularities and the right to reject any
or all bids.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE l Benefit package. Salary negotiable. See

Notice of Incorporation is h_ereby given: Gil Haase in person' at the Wayne Care
- 1L_Ihe,J:l§[lJe._QJ .t.I1ILC_mpoLf!1!QnJ!> .1b_e-Cemm.---.. ·... __ ~, .._..,M26U_
Black Knight, Inc.

2. The address of the Registered Agent is
1031 SunnY\lIew Drive, Wayne, Nebraska.

3, The general nature of the business fo be
transacted is to engage In the restaurant,
lounge and catering business and to transact
any or all lawful business for which Corpora-
tions rna be i r .
2001 to 21-20,134 01 the Nebraska Business
Corporation Act.

4. The amount ()f, capital, stock is
$75,000.00, consisting -or 7.500 shares of
common stock with a par value of $10.00 each
When issued, said stock may be paid for in
money. property or in services rendered to the
Corporation at its reasonable and fair value to
be determined by the Board of Directors. The
stock shall be issued at such times and under
such conditions as the incorporators or direc·
tors of the Corporation and such officers as
may be designated by them or the by-laws
shall determine as assets 01 value are trans
ferred to the Corporation.

5. The Corporation commenced on April
18. 1990, and the Corporation shall have per
petual existence.

6, The aHairs of the Corporation shall be
conducted, by a Board of Directors, President.
Vice President, Secretary and Treasurer, and
such other officers and agents as may be des
ignated by the by-laws.

THE BLACK KNIGHT, INC.
By Duane W. Schroeder, Its Attorney

(Publ, May 7. 14, 21)
2 clips

telephoned fr.om the Lincoln of
fice. All individual .information col
lected is confidential and used only
in developing official national and
state estimates. Elevators will also
be surveyed to ob~ain' supplies of
off-farm grain, stocks.

beating schools such as .Notre
Dame and Seton Hall. The tourna
ment was hosted.· by Mankato
State University in ',Mankatb,--Mi,nn.

Thirty-two states were repre
.sented by<126 colleges and
universities ',that _ sent, 1,078
students to the competition.

To get to the national tourna
ment, ~.stuqent must have won or
placed'very highin.a previous
tournament, 'according to Ron
Whitt, ass!'stant' pr,of,essor of
speech communicatkm at WSC.

This contest is sponsored by Country Nursery Lawn Service of Wayne and
judged by.an independent group of observers.

Aet••t:
C.rof Y. Brogg.r~ cl.rk

Survey for est:imatesinciudesWayne County

""SCforensfcteomplaces
fifthinnlltionol tourney

.Legal Notices. _
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION

BOARP PROCEEDINGS PROCEEDINGS
May'7, ,1990 The Allen Board Of Education met in regu-

Winside, Nebraska lar session at the Allen Public Schoo! at 7:30
The Board of Trustees' of the Village of p.m. on Monday. May 14, 1990.

Wln$i~eoraska met in regufaTsession on RegularMeeting called to order by Chair-
May 7, f990' al 7:30 p.m. in the auditorium man lund. Present: Duane lund, larry

.----"1eeting room. All membeJ.s were present ex- Boswell, Myrna McGrath, Diane Blohm and
cept Cherry. Visitors were: Lavon Schrant, Dale Jackson. Absent: Mike Preston. --
Nancy Braden. Jerry Bleich, Aric Magwire, Also Present: John Werner, Superinten-
Wayne Denklau, Ray Jar:obsen, VerNea~ dent, Glenn Kumm, Mik.e Busselman; Marcella
Marotz, Jeff Hrouda, Jerry 'Posp'lsh'll, Dean Roeber, Carol Chase.
Mann, Ray Roberts, Richard Jenkins. Russ April Minutes read<and approved.

Longnedter, Dick Schmidt and Dan Jaeger. lund gave report on recen.tt_~T"'.aacc"'h.1l',_~~~~~~~~:::;~:::.;:--:'~"::':::==~=====~=='-I-_;
Action taken by me Board IOduded: Negotiations mooting. -
• Approval 01 April meeting minutes McGrath moved 10 accept second reading
o Aq:eptance"o.fApril Treasurer's report and approve Rule #7 ~ #1.0 to ,c9mply with
o Pay one-third cost of air bags for Fire Board Policy. Jackson seconded. Carried 5-0,

Dept May bills read and discussed. Jackson
• Allow rescue unit to obtain a gas card moved to pay bills. Boswell seconded. Carried
o Send leners 10 res'idems concerning 5-0.

property dean-up AB Dick Products Company, 420.00; American
• Allowed a rabbit permit to O. Smith and G Family Insurance, 140.98; AT&T, 19.50;

Quick American Gear Company. 60.31; Anderson
o Granted a building permit to D. Thies lumber, 8.36; Capitol American, 64.90; Carol
• Recessed me9ting until May 12th at 7:30 Chase. 33.62; Cenex Credit Card. 594.61:

when all Board members were pr.es~nt Dixon cry Disposal Service, 110.00; E.S.U, #1,
o Purchased a floor buffer for- the 'audilo- 850.99; Ecolab Pest Elim. Division, 21.00:

rium Farmers Coop Elevator Co.. 321.58; Franklin
o Maintain the current rate of expenses for life, 20.00; General Fund, 682.25: Guardian

fire schools Insurance Co., 3,982.76; "Hammond &
• Use a dumpster in cemetery for after Stephens, 29.35: Hot lunch Fund, 1,952.87;

Memorial Day Investors" life, 505.00; Wayne A. Jones.
o Decided not to pursue a Block Grant at 2,264.76; l & R Inspection Service, 25.00.

this time Linweld (Lincoln Welding), 194.55: Mel
The follOW'ing claims were approved for Telecommunications, 0.41: Midwest

payment: Farmers Coop, ex, 35.22; Becker Typewriter, 22.95; Nebraska Public Power.
Fire. Ex, 93.21; Warnemunde Ins, ex, 2.501.00: 1,468.17; No. School Retirement Sys.,
City of Wayne, ex, SO.Oo; Wacker Farm, ex, 6,493.89; Courtland Roberts, 1.442.65:
63.27: Wayne Herald, ex, 24.25; Fire Dept. ref, Security State Bank, 12,668.58; Servall Towel
100.00; BOb Thies, ex, 354.17; Bank,ex, 79.88; & linen, 7.90; Sioux City Stationery, 61.96;
Floor MaIntenance. ex, 61.35; Servall, ex, State 01 Nebraska, 869.02; TMC long Dis-
13.00; Shopper, ex. 23.27; Carharts, ex, tance, 112.89; US West Communications,
1n.93; J. Hrouda, ex, 176.00; Fullerton's, ex, 215.28; United States Postal Service, 136.90;
1,100.00; Valco, ex, 552.61; Blue Cross, ex, Village of Allen, 115.00; Village Inn, 15.75:
120.00; Electrolux. e.K, 19.75; Utility Fund. ex, Norma, Warner, 1,516.58; Wayne Herald,
312.22; US West, ex, 288.D1; K-N Energy, ex, 42.55; Division of Career, 10.00; U.S. News &.
711.96: Stenwall's, ex, 158.15; Fire Dept, ex. 39.00; Marcia Rastede.,10.oo; Marcella Roe-
566.67; Winside Welding, re, 446.00; Wayne bero' 11.50; Bulletin #5, 4_00; Thomas Wilmes,

·CO. POW'er, ex. 1,977.97; Winside Motor, re, 36.00; Koflbaum Garage. 1.552.45; American
109.95; D.P. Sanitary, ex, 1,680.50; layne Heart Assoc., 54.00; Ne. Journal-leader, 4.10;
Westem. ex, 331.16; Central State lab, ex, University of Ne., 55.00; Celeste Torczon,
1,103,96; Diers, ex, 47.18; Western Area 15.68; Molstad Dis!. Co.• 70.67; Payroll.
Power, 2,808.71; Payroll, 2,942.24; Bank, ex. 39,449.50.
3BO 00· DepLof1levenue.,59,00'&-289S'-..-__tmjU_..__ _ m'~8,H

The, meeting adjourned at 9:25 p.m. on Teacher reports given by Marcella Roeber
May 12th. and Mike Busselman.

The Board of Trustees of the Village 01 Roofing lor wood shop building discussed.
Winside, Nebraska, will meet in regular session' Maner tabled until next meeting.
at 7:30'p.m. on Monday. June 4. 1990 in the _ ~.S.U. #1 Contracts submitted lor approval
auditorium meeting room. which meeting will ~ursmg Contract $1,000.00; Special Edu~a.
be open to the public. An agenda for such tion Contract: $31,886.00. Lund moved to sign
meeting, kept continuously current, is available E.S.U. Nursing Contract,and Special Ed. Con-
tor pUblic inspection at the office of the Village tracts for 1990-91. McGralh seconded. Carried
CletI< of sald Village. 5-0.

Marvin R. Ch.rry, Chairman Jackson gave report on recent County Re-
organization meeting.

School Secretary replacement for Deb
(Pub!. May 21) Snyder is Midge Fahrenholz at $4.50 per hour

and 7 hours per day.
Cheerleading discussed. There will be 1

squad consisting of 8 students. Tryouts will be
held and school body consisting oj 8th thru
12th grades will vote.

Allen Public School has received an Energy
Grant. By June Meeting 3 contracts wltl be pre
sented for approval.

With no further business. meeting ad
journed at 9:20 p.m, by Chairman lund.

Carol Chas8, Recording Secretary
(publ. May 21)

AREA - A nationwide survey to data users with expec\l>d supplies
estimate 1990 crop averages, from agriculture this year.
grain stocks and Iive~tock numbers The report on 1990 crop
will include interviews with Wayne acreages and stocks will be pre-
farmers, the Nebraska Agricultural pared by USDA's Agricuitural
Statistics Service announced late Statistics Board for release o'n June
last week. 28, including U.S. and Nebraska's

Virginia Gosch. with the "service's estimates of yield and producfron
field staff will contact IO'cal Gosch sa,id that farmer cooper- a,nd grain stock holdings for several
produc~'rs begin'n,ing June l for ation is necessary to provide accu- major crops. Hog numbe(s will be
information about crops,-planted rate crop, and livestock estimates. released June 29. Cattle survey

--and-pIirntingintentions-planned-tor-'Fhe-resu1ts-oHhiS>111Vey-wiil--pro" -----mrtawi11 be collected during early
1990 and number of livestock on vide farmers, ranchers, merchants, July and u.s. cattle inventories
hand. Some producers may be policymakers arid other agricultural published Juiy 27.

AREA - The Wayne Stat~ Col
lege f'>repsic team placed filth at
the, National -Forensic Association's
Individual Events National
Championship Tournament.

... Competing. for WSC·. were
Gregg Moeller, Wisner; Kristen
Boschen, Newm~n 'Grover Glenda
Clare, Norfolk; Bob Reeker, Pierce;.
Gwen fensen, Wakefield and Robin
Whitt, Eden Prairie, Minn,

Wayne State, coached by Deb
Whitt,· ·assista·f)t professor of
speech communication at Wayne
State, placed fifth in its division

APVERTISEMENT TO BIPS
1. The Board of'Trustees. Nebraska State

Colleges,lincoln, Nebraska, c/o Wayne State
College, 200 E. 10th Street, Wayne, Nebraska
68787, Will receive bids for:

New aluminum entrances, removal 01,
aluminum storms/screens and painting
existing wood windows and replacing
aluminum stOfm sash and associated
work on Pile Hall,
New alum·lnum entrances and associated
work on Terrace Hal!,
Two (2) new aluminum doors and
asSC!'Clated work on Connell Hall. and
New aluminum entrances and
associated work on Anderson Hall.

Bids will be received until 2:00 P.M. (CDT) ,
Thursday. May 31, 1990 at the Maintenance
Building, Room 104, East 14th and Providence
Road, Wayne, NE eB787, where they wiU be
pubncly """ned and read aloud.

2. Work will be let uncler a single contract
Bids shall be on a lump sum basis for work at
each building,
- '3'. Each Bidder submitting a Proposal for
this Wort< shall visit ,rhe site and examine the
buildings and all conditions thereon pertaining
10 the Work. Proposals shall take Into cOnsider
ation all such conditions as mar affect the
Work under, this Contract. Arrangem-ents to visit
the ,Ite shall be ,made with ,Earl Larson
(4021375'2200).

4. BId Security will be required In an amount
equat 10 5% of the total dollar ;Bl11ount of the
Bid, and tlhall beaubmltted with theBldP,o
posaJ.,A P~formance Bond and L8bcSr 'and
Material Payment Bond will be required of the
aucceulul bidder.

5.' Bidding Documents will be available on
MOy 17. 1990, at the Arc:l1ll$Cl'a Office. Jackaon
- JacItaon & A_at... Inc;, 1905 No,th 81et
SliMt, Omeha,NE·88114 (Tele: 402-391
3999); a t25.oo depOsit required per aet,
payattlelOthOArc:hl-' Thodapoaittllbe re- Geneieve and Clarence Beck, 515 Crescent Dr., are proud of the con-
funded upon the rebJm"of the Documents in dition of their yard.=lIonwlllllnl0dayaafterbiddalO.AII ~ I h
quaa a..ragardl.ng the. prOj,.·oet. or.e'o. lH>d.i- The Becks spend about five hours a week on the upkeep 0 their us

IOtheAn:hltoet. gr"l'n lawn and they say they have been pleased with the service pro-
et~'1..O:U=.tI~t;'~x:~~i~ vided by CountrY Nursery Lawn Service. . •
Wtl)/llt.StateCoilege, MoInlanance ",uilding 'We have Country Nursery Come outand spray it: Geneieve said. "He
(add_ .. noted _l,.and at the following puts on a fertilizer. and any kind of weed control formula that comes up at
oxcll MOy17,ltlllO: this time of year. We get four sprayings -one for bugs and one for

F.W_ Podgo Corp., 11422 Mlrecle Hilla weeds early in the summer and later in the summer for worms and
Pr., SIo.l!ll8, Onohe, NE 88154; . we~ds."

::::.::e~ureau.507 J Slree~ The Becks .sald. the service they've had from Country NurserY has be~n
__IUdoraExdIenge. P.O. Box 388, an essential part·of their la""n care. "It'sbe.en an' essential part of tts
==~xch!Utoe:.A12L"I"$t groloYtl:'•..~e.have,~.'!'"rLheil"Y yard,So. much so .th~t you can't"even see

-.--'------..-.. ~NE·eafl7·and ... ~grouna. . i. •

_CltyConariucdon Loague, 1414 In addition to spending five hours a w.eek cari.ng for the lawn, It'S
Jal:IlottnSl.,BIouxQty,IASllOS., .. mowedeveryfiv~ days and watered when its needed, depending on the

7. COrnpIalloI> data a"all be .accepted on weather: The BeckS have an underground. sprinkle'r system that do~s a
."'~=WAYNii""ATE coLlEGE, good job .()f keeping the lawn watered when they'turn it 01)', Geneleve

, WAYNE, NE,I!ASKA added that each morning, she will walk around the yard to' .check .for
ay: Earl A. La_, trash. ,

~.=2~~l 1IlIIlllllllIlllllllIlJlllIlllllllIllillmmlliil!lllllllllllliil!lllliil!lllllllllliWJllWlWMiWJoomIDffiW#!!MiIIDffiIlllllllW#lD
I'


